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DIFFER ON MATTER
BRUNSWICK AVL SIDEWMX

E AND GARDNER
SE TO RECONSIDER

HElR RESIGNATIONS

Made Temporary
nan; Oher Appoint-

t"' menu Not Made

i E , .lune 30.—fM
Commit t i c held i ts regvl-

ng Monday evening at the
Huildinu, f'hnirman Pto-

ICElroy presiding,.

era of routine businels took up
ater pnrt of the evening, the

of the bids for the Burnet
I pavinc bring the moat impoTt-
iitislnee* to come before the com-
|it. Five bids were received for
tfenprovement, Liddle A PfehTer,
Mersey Bridge Co., Fords Con-

Co., M. Irving Demarcst
f. A. Ryan entering the bidding,
i Conduction Company v u low

wait swarded the contract at
90.60.

ordinance authorising the iiB-
nent of New Brunswick avenae

ordt was read by Cferk Andrew
. Curbs, gutter* and sidewalk*
be laid or re-laid, and the nim

8,000 WM appropriated th«r«i«T,
l ib* ittoanc* of bonds authorised

airman McElroy called for dtt-
flng and Mr. liaacs, representing
i Manning, in particular, and oth

property-owners ajong the street
ere the proposed improvement is

| be made, took the floor. He Mid
It ther* was tome line hundred

of frontage aloaf New Brnna-
ek avenue, that wa§ moetly clay

therefore it had no value. At
, Isaac* claimed, th« property
ht have some value for manu-
arlng sites in the future. Onl

DM side of the street ne«d be paved,
lad this would bear the traffic Mr,
laaacx conitidered the Improvement
tuelcxH expenditure of the township's
money, nnd he opposed the improve-
ment

Mr. Hlum, who also owns property
65 New Brunswick at*nue took ex
ception to Mr. Isaac's remarks and
•aid that the improvement waa more
than merely an improvement. It is
a precautionary measure. People
have been injured along thin thor-
oughfare, saM Hr. Blum, because
there irj no sidewalk, and it should

"be stopped. The improvement U
needed.

Another owner opposed the im-
'• provement «n the ground that it

•would spoil a number at big shade
trees.

Mr.

DEMAREST HOST
TOJARGE PART

ONE OF THE LARGEST
PARTIES OF SEASON

Dancing Enjoyed to Music of
Excellent Orchestra

SEWAREN, Juno 80. On the occa-
ilon of Mr. Irving Demarett'i" dance
last night at the SewaTtn l^nd and
Water Club, young people from vari-
ous places were brought together,
orming what will probably go down
is one of the largest private affairs

of the season. Young Mr. Demarest
wan a perfect hoet—every detail of
the decorations, consisting of many
colored shaded lights and crepe paper
streamers of every description, which
made a startling Bohemian appear-
ance and the plan of the evening's
entertainment gave evidence of orig-
inality and talent. O'Briem of Perth
Amboy furnished the music. Dur-
ing the grand marth, everyone re-
ceived a fur monkey on a stick, which
danced to a touch. White monkeys
were given the girls and black to the

MYSTERY 0 ? 13
ROBBERIES SOLVED

TRIO HAD BEEN
OPERATING FOR MONTHS

REV. R. W. MARK
OPERATED UPON

ELIZABETH, June 80.—R. W.
Mnrk. pastor of the Third Pre«-
bylerian church of Elizabeth, nrul
formerly in charge of the Wood
bridge church, was operated upon
yesterday morning for appendicitis
at the Genera 1 Hospital here. He
if reported-to be resting easily and
mskinir satisfactory pro(rreR«' to-
wnrd recovery.

* Mlas Ruth- Tnpflen of Wood-
bridge is attending Mr. Mark «R
night nurse.

boys.
Later on the cdafettl caused riotous

fun and laughter, the colors making
a fairyland. The evening surely was
a grand tncceta.

The refreshments were delicious.
Those present -Included Mr. and

Mrs. Irving Demarest, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Cage of Westfield; Misses Ruth
Weaver, Bernice Weaver, Carolyn
Valentine, Mildred Valentine, Vic
toria Brown, May Williams, Helen
Potter, Betty de ftussy, Madeline de
Rusty, V e n a McElroy, Grace Wheel-
er and Thelma Rankta of town, Beat-
rice Vincent, Florence Perry, Marie
Demarest, Dorothy Phillips and 'Lou-
isa Ware of Sewaren; Etta Skilling
of Perth Amboy, Peggy Crossen of
PhiladetphU, Marita Gano of Old-
wick, N. J., Grace Good of Penn,
Eunice Wikoff and Marie Cathers of
New Brunswick, Phillis Carties and
Edith Verity of Brooklyn, Elizabeth
Stovt of Princeton,' Katherine Krae-
mer and Virginia Hyer of Railway,
Ruth Powell of Metuchen and Alida
Van Slyck of Avenel; Messrs. Val
Brown, Harry Tappen, Ted Demar-
est, Russell Potter, Burritt Boynton
and Hinsdale Boynton, Rene de Rusay,
John de Russy, Runyon Potter, Bar-
ron McNulty, Donald Potter and
Chester Walling of town: Harold Van
Svckle, Ware and Dave Boynton, Bill
Vincent, Monroe Weiant, Herbert
Phillips, Howard Shock and Jack Paul
of Sewaren; Dorn Stubba of Wor-
cester, Mass., Ed. Walker of New
York City, Irv. Ferris of Weitfield,

First Robbery in Sewaren in
December

WOODBRIDGE, June 30.—William
M. Coutreut of Elizabeth, Alexander
Eaton of Biiiabethport, and Anton
Szydlki, alias Smith of Perth Amboy,
are confined in the Union county jail
at Elizabeth awaiting trial for thir-
teen robberies to which they have
confessed. Countant'i wife and Mrs.
McBride of JeT*ey City are aleo held
on the charge of receiving and hav-
ingin theto possession stolen goodn.

T%e crimes for which these men are
imprisoned date back to 11)21. On
the night of December 18 of that year,
Cautaut attempted to enter the Bow-
ers' home at Sewaren, but wan fright-

LEGION HEAD ASKS
HELP FOR DIS

SAYS 1,000 INVALIDS
IN NEW JERSEY NOW

Need Will Steadily tncreat* Aa
War'* Effects Are Felt

The following letter From Joseph
D. Sears, New Jersey State Command-
eT of the American Legion, wan de-
livered to the Governor yeaterday:
"Hon. Edwarfl I. Edward?,
Governor of Nfew Jersey,
tienton, N, J, ,
"My dear Governor Edwards;

"I hereby write, on behalf of the
American Legion of New Jersey, re-
questing yon to call a special session
of the Legislature, pursuant to the
provision of the Constitution of tne
State of New Jersey, for the purpose
of authorizing a referendum vote lit
the general election in November,
1922, upon the appropriation of
$800,000 to build a rehabilitation hos-
pital institution for the "benefit of
wounded veterans of the World War
who are not and cannot well be pro-
vided for under proper conditions by
the Federal Government.

"I have been informed that $800,
000 of the monies appropriated by
the State of New Jersey to pay a sol-
di* re1 bonus, have been uncalled for.
1 have >also been infermeo that it is
doubtful that {he people could even
by a referendum vote authorize th

, to buy fte
incut* econo»-

ABOUT s a r i
ATTCND PARTY

MRS. A. F. RANDOLPH V
GIVEN SHOWER

*
At Home of Mrs- Breekenridge

on Green Street

ened away and fled, leaving his car
standing near the scene of the at-
tempted Tobbery. Officer Simonson of
the Woodbridge force brought the
car t«, hwdqjtarters. In it was a
quantify of lofet. Countant reported
t 0 the. £lttab#h police that hi« car
had betn stolAk ann with them came
to Woodbridge and recovered it. He
was suspected at the time of having
a hand In the affair, but nothing could
be proved.

Last Monday evening Countant at-
tempted to enter a home in Westfield,
but waa again frightened and ran
away, leaving his car. Another party
reported the) car SB stolen. The car
was traced to Countant ami he and
his accomplices were apprehended
and arreatid. They have confessed
to twelve robberies in Middlesex and
Union counties and one in Staten Isl-
and.

It is estimated that between $15,-
000 and $20,000 of loot was obtained
by the criminals, most of which has
been recovered.

Some was sold and some waa in the
home of "Smith" and also a portion
at • o n t a n t ' s at Elizabethport.

On th« day Countant's car was

use of theae particular monies for the
purpose of establishing a rehabllita
tion hospital. In no event could thi
funds be utilized without act of ttai
Legislature and referendum vote o
the people. It would seem wiser
therefore, to make a new appropfla-
tion of $800,000 and to utilize th<
$800,000 authorised, in reducing the
term of the Soldier*' Bonus Bonds,
or to save the whole amount and no
to issue the Bonds at all. This wil
mean that an appropriation of $800,
000 in bonds could be authorized t
build a much needed rehabilitation
hospital, wilhout additional cost to
the State ovei and above the $12,-
OOO.UUtl authorized by referendum in
November, l'J20.

"The need is very great, and the

LOCAL BOY IS
VALEDICTORIAN

Gregory Love, well knqwn loeal
boy, has been selected valedictor-
ian Of" the graduating clap* of the
State Oonstabnlary at the training
camp at Trenton .lyjfctinn. •

Owt of over 800 who originally*
applied Jor appointments only r.n
were selected by Maminatlon to
attend the training school. The
local boy stood at the top of this
class.

He will be assigned to duty in
the northern part of th« rtate.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF HE/HTH
PLEASED BY WOODBRIDGE RESULTS

FORMER WOODBRIDGE
ASSESSORJOSES SUIT

LONG FAMILY BATTLE
FINALLY SETTLED

Mrs. Jane M. Dunigaa Gets
Possession of Farm

PRAISES LOCAL
HEALTH B O A R D

Cites Woodbridge Aa Fine
Exatnpla

NEW BRUNSWICK, Jute 30.^
The third episode of the Dnpigan liti
gation took place in the New Bruns-
wick District Court yesterday morn-
ing. Since the death of Thomas F.
Punigan, his widow and daughters
have been defending claim* made by
Mr. Ounlgan'fl brothers* and sisters,
concerning the ownership of the farm
on upper Green street. B. Joseph
Dunigan, former tax eollectot in
Woodbridge Township, was in posses-

—• Rion of the farm at the t ime o f Thom-
WOODBIUDGE, June 30 .—A very as Dunigan'a death and after the

pretty surprise shower was given at death of Ws brother he claimed that
the home of Mrs. Breekenridge on
Upper Green street Wednesday after-

oon when this well known hostess
entertained a large number of ladies
of Ihe Presbyterian church, in honor
of Mrs. A. F. Randolph. The after-
noon was delightful to all, a s the af-
faiT was certainly a social ,st)ccess.
The refreshments were exceptionally
delicious, as always at this residence.

Those present were: Mrs. A, F .
Randolph, Miss Mittie Randolph, Mrs.
J. E. Breekenridge, Mrs. Lbckwood,
Mrs, Buschman, Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
Baftman, Mrs. Filer, Mrs. H. A. Mor-
ris, Mrs. R. C. Chase, Mrs. A. Hunt,
Mrs. Edith Prall, Mrs. S. B. Brewster,
Mrs. Geo. F. Brewster, Mrs. S. B.
Demarest, Mrs. J. Short, Mrs. Dis-
bro# , Mrs, Wadley, Mrs. Copeland,
l i f e . F. Baldwin, Mrs. C. Liddle, Mrs.
Garret Brodhead, Sr., Mrs. Garret
Brodhead, Jr., Mrs. John Blair, Mrs.
F. Warter, Mrs. S, Wyld, Mrs. W. P.
Melick, Mrs. W. Howard, Mrs. S . Lee-
son, MrsN W. Demarest, Mrs. S. Far-
rell, Mrs. Peter Rhodes, Mrs. Sou-
minen, Mrs. G. Hoffman, Mrs. H. A
Tappan, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs, Bow
ers, Mrs. W. Rowe, Mrs,. J. Lorch
Mrs. S. ChriotenBon, Mrs. E. KOUB,
Mrs. Lind, Mra. B. B. Walling, Mrs.
H. Von Bremen, Mrs. Wlllets, Mrs.
A. Huber, Mrs. C. Kuhlman, Mra, C.
Mesick; Miss M. Tish, Miss E. L. 8 6 -
gar, Mias M. Wordell, Mis* Louise
Huber, Miss Ruth Tappan, M'sa Mittie

the farm-was not owned by Mr. Duni
gan, but was held by him in trust for
H. Joseph Dunigan and his brothers
and sisters. Mr. Dunigan's widow
resisted these claims and broiight Wit
against Joseph Dunigan f o r ' $600 .
which she claimed as rent frym April
1st, 1921, until March 31st, 1922.
In that case it wan claimed by Mrs.
Dunigan and her daughters , that a
short time before April 1st, 1921 , B,
Joseph Dunigan, who was in posses-
sion of the farm, hadaadmittcd that
he held possession as a tenant and
had paid rent at the rate of ffiOO a
year for all of .the years that he was
in possession. ' This statement was
corroborated.by W. L. Harned, cash-
ier of the First National Bank of
Woodbridge, who testified that a note
given by B. Joseph Dunigan to the
order of Thomas F. Dunigan had been
discounted in his bank in the early
part of April, 1921, and that the note

The following is a cormmmlcation
received by Mr. Potter from N e w Jer-
sey State Department of Health, b u -
reau of Child Hygiene:
Mr. Chairman, member* of th« Com-

mittee, friends and sitttr-nvrsm,
the State Department o f Hearth,
through a representative o f the
ltureau of Child Hygiene, Minds
yon srreftinge: v

The preventive child hyg iene .pro-
gram as planned by your M*." ̂
and his associates is so ace
the direetor of the bureau <kt
hygienfe, Dr. Julius Levy, thaf
always pleased to quote it aa
ample to other communities. • ,

In these days when w e h a l t so
much of cooperation, coordination
and efficiency, i t mean* much to a
group of constructive wfltfcert like
yours to be represented by one so
able as your Health Inspector.' May
I presume to w g g e s t since your rep-
resenUttives h i v e worked oat a pro-
gram of efficient coordination, you aa
a c i t i ien group loan your support
in cooperation by helping them to'
carry our their plans so wonderfully
well formulated. .

The state's function fi to stimulate
interest and introduce 'wtl«t the. De-
partment of Health
methods, and then if desired; «0 con-
tinue to maintain supervision f
the municipality has -assumed the

appai
Randolph, Misses Clair and Helen
Pfeiffer, Laurtt Brodhead, Doris and

expert* uf the Federal government Carol Martin, HaTriet Breekenridge,
have indicated the greatest need i o r Jeanrtte. Melick and Jean Liddle; Mra.

' i w r «....,.„«••. of Mctucben and Mra.
hospitals for veterans will not t e R e i m e r o f T o t t c n v i n e .

Isaacs answered Mr. Blum's
Contention and thought the matter
could be taken care of by paving

• oily one aide and assessing owners
*»:<U> both sides.

Attorney J. Thay.'r Martin, town-
counsel, pointed out that the

jiitatute does not allow the assessment
j'.ef owners on the opposite side in such

)* a case, and that the money would
bave to be collected before the im-
provement was started, if the parties

Th i

Tt

G. Forbes of Patterson, Schyler and f o u n d h « t
h a d * * ,9Olm' o f *h.f * o o d a

Howard Voorhees of New Brunswick,! ' e m ° v e d *• tt J » " * o w m Elizabeth,
Bob Fountain of South River, Leslie! f e a I i . n * »PP™»enaon
Perrine of Cranbury, G. Stengel of1

 t \ ™e

New*»lt, Clinton Rowland of Mctuch- "
en, W. Scaff of Rahway, Julius Sim-
mons of Perth Amboy and-Irving De-
marest. '

of the , p o h c e
f

Pali— ntftfiill
and Weatfield ferces,
I are working on the

case, and it is expected that the rest
of the stolen goods will be recovered

1 within a short time.

DR. JOSEPH MARK,
LOCAL PHYSICIAN UkUV

HOME AGAIN JULY 2 RlAIlI TO
RADW FKHT REPORT

D SO GREAT
TRAFFIC IS STOPPED

quwtiim agreed U> pay. There is
% compulsion.
Committeeman Hoy said that the

nrners of the property where the
' " now in told the clay and profited

!^y. If the property is given
1p)me attention it has real value, and

is no reason why the improve-
should not be made.

The ordinance passed its second
and upon third and final

ing was adopted.
An ordinance relative to the pav-

i t ig of Hall street, Forda, pazaeS the
* i jMeond reading- Three thousand dol-

, lars is the amount appropriated for
»'thif work.
i Mr. Blum, supervisor of roads, re-
*• ported the Florida Grove road in an

ible condition, due to the fact
the L. H. McHoite Co. had never

reconditioning the sur-
The latter company will be

fifteen days to start the work.
Potter of the Health Beard

certain sewera that needed
m and the matter was re-
to the engineer,
ordinance authorizing the im-
snt of Burnt* street was given
reading and adopted,
ney Martin reported for the

whose duty it was to wait
• lle«»ra. Gardner and Christie
(purpose of urging reconsider-

£ef the resignations of those gen-
from the Township Commit-

|tHr. Martin suid that the men
refused to alter

litton in the matter.
McElroy brought up the

of appointing committeemen
Gardner and Chiistie and,

Section of a man for Mayor.

Dr. Joseph Mark, the well known :
and popular physician of Woodbridge,
who attended the convention of the'
Mystic Shriners at San Francisco,,
will return to his office on Sunday \
and will at once re»u me his duties. Murray Wil l G i v e Basebal l

Dr. Mark has long b«en an active; Score* Daily
and valuable member of his lodge' . . . .
and by virtue of his pleasing person- WO0DBBlt>GE, June 30.—A large
ality, manifested through several ad- crowd gathered in front of Murray
dresses which he made at the conven- Sultiraan'*'store on Main street Mon-
tloti, he made numerous new friends, day night to hear Murray give the re-

After the convention the Shiners i sUlts of the 'Leonard-Britton fight
arranged ah excursion to Alaska' i,|uW for blow and round by round,
wherein the doctor also participated.

His home-coming is eagerly await-
ed by hia local friends and acquaint- the crowd being so thick that traffic
aneen. iliMi to be, directed down School

'street and over tp vGreen.
Saltzman, phones to his ears, sat

inside the store and transmitted the
story to the waiting crowd through

avenue, called' attention to the fact =' '""* speaking tube and megaphone,
that there is a low .pot in front of' KVLMV w o r d w a 8 c l e a r l y • u d i b l e t o h i s

his re«idence and the water forms in listeners who broke into applause
pools whenever there is rain. The w h l " l l u' r a d l ° flashed n e w » 9 f a t e l ' -
matter will be taken care of and the'"1* l)1"w b y t h e l r *«vo)rtte.

reached until the year 1932 or 1988.
The number of veterans formerly re-
siding in New Jersey, affected with
tuberculosis, who rnnnol well be pro-
vided for by the Federal Government^
is estimated to he 400. The number
of neuru-pfyi hiatiit cases who canpot
be provided for by the Federal Gov-
ernment, is estimated to be 400. The
number of other cases who ought to
be placed in hospitals and trained for i
rehabilitation u- i Ui/.ens, is estimated
to be 200, making a total of 1,000
not now pro|.eily provided for, and
this is only f«u: yiirs after the.War.

"It is estimah'il that it will take a
year to select a HU> and build a hos-
pital, aftei fuml.i are provided. The
need is so rntual that the American

was subsequently paid by B. Joseph
Dunigan. B. Joseph Dunigan also at
this trial admitted that he had never
made any claim against the estate of
Thomas Dunigan for owing Mm any
money, although he claimed that the
note that he made was an accommo-
dation note.

Following this suit which resulted
in a verdict of $500 being rendered
n Mrs. Dunignn'R favor, an appeal

was taken to the New Jersey Su-
preme Court and about the game time
an action was started in the Court of
Chancery by B. Joseph Dunigan and
hia wife, in which they claimed that
the farm was held by Thomas F. Duni-
gan in trust for them

HOUSE PARTY AT SEWAREN

nurse's salary, so that the work will
Continue along the right lines anA
with uniformity:

"To make growth more perfect-
Life more vigorous,
Decay less rapid—
Death more remote."
This service is preventive not cura1-

tive, and its accomplishments are to
be measured nut by reduced death,
rates alone but by increased health.
rates.

Von Pirquet tells us twbercuU»ai«
is caused, by malnutrition and Dr.

l i ilojnasF. Dum- H a v e n E m e r s o n deflries malnutrition
and the other 1 . , ., _j«.i»i.t»«gan in trust for them and the other 1 . ,

brothers and sisters of Thomas F. BS n<lt » l o n e t h e W*Vn ad
Dunigan. On affidavit of JosephHion of foud, but control of the

received by radio.
Cars were parked facing the store,

Legion feel-
unnccessm j
and it is imi

i! 11• i e should not be an
.!• 11y of a single day,
native that the Legtala-

Irving Deniafest rs entertaining a
two day house party at his home on
Cliff road, Sewaren. His guests are
Eunice Wikoff and Marie Cathers of
New Brunswick, Marie Gano of Old-
wick, N. J., Schyler Voorhees of New
Brunswick, Irving Ferris of Wnstfle,Jd
and Ed. Walker of New York City.v

MRS. TOMBS HOSTESS
TO SUCCESSFUL PARTY

BENEFIT OF HOME
AT TENEFLY, N. J.

Prizes Given for High Scores
at Cards

ture be callttl into special session to
take effective action to mee t the dem
onstrated m. >ls uf the World War
Veterans."

Men's Straw H«ts reduced from
$3.00 and $3.50 to $2.86 at Chvis-
tensen's. -

EXPECT INFLUX OF
CROWDS FOR THE DAY

HOME TOWN DAY
FOR AVENEL JULY A

Firemen to Givetainuval and

SEWAKKN, Jun> 30.—Under the
auspices of the Sewaren History Club
u must successful card party was
given yesterday afternoon for the

Dunigan and George F. Dunigan, a
son of Thomaa F. Dunigan, and oth-
ers, an injunction waa obtained
against Thomas F. Dunigan's widow,
restraining any action to have Joseph
Dunigan removed from the farm.
This injunction was argued before
Vice-Chancellor Buchanan at Trenton
and a decision in favor of Mrs. Duni-
gan obtained, permitting her to pro-
ceed to have Joseph Dunigan Temoved
from the farm and yesterday's suit

I removed all obstacles that would pre-
ent Thomas F. Dunigan's widow from

removing her brother-in-law from the
farm. On the application of Joseph
Dunigan's attorneys Mrs. Dunigan
consented that her bwther-in-law
should remain in possession for two
weeks, with the understanding that
such permission was granted only
upon the condition that she Bhould not
be annoyed or put to further expense
by reason of any appeal being prose-
cuted of the judgment obtained yes-
terday. A stipulation to this effect
was entered in open court before
Judge Freeman Woodbridge and at

benefit of the Mary Fisher Home at
Tenafly. This home has been con-
ducted for over a score of years as
a haven of rest for tired brain work-
ers and has- received the greater part
of its support through benefits given
by prominent authors and composers.
It is non-sectarian and the Home is"

sadly in need of funds at the P»«ent I the "tract ™w™^™ V^'^*£&
time. Mra. W. H. Tombs has always | b h e r , a t e h u s h n m l a | u , i { 8 U c h a
been deeply interestedm the orgam-,J u r a e j s flll|llW(,,| Woodhridge will
zation and her hosp>table_home_was wjtn e 8 B a Vcry hii;h class development.

the end of'two weeks Joseph Duni-
gan will entirely vacate the property.

Mrs. Dunigan, when interviewed
today, said that she hsul made no
definite arrangements as tu what she
would do With the farm, but that the
intended to await developments In
the Chancery action, which was still

She said she might develop

hour and rest period.
Dr. Clark, U. 9. P. H. S., writes

child hygiene means, by beginning
one generation ahead of kdtaease and •
by treating with the causes of bad
health rather than with the effects,
offers the most certain way of assur-
ing a healthy adult generation. '^

Nurses are placed' throughout the
state, or supervised by the bureau in
carrying out the continuous child hy-
giene program, that is: teaching: the
expectant mother personal hygiene'
that her baby may inherit it* birth- .
right, maternal nursing. The baby
is kept breast fed during the earlier
months and the propie* administration
of food fur the seeoad year child.

By regularity in all things per-
taining to infant life and correcting
little babyisms, the first principles of
that law abiding spirit of American
citizenship is instilled—self-control,

Hold Game*

AVKNK1

drainage fixed.
Mr. Hoy said that Pearl and School

streets should be paved, that they
were very unsightly and the matter
should be taken care of at once. Mr.
Martin said that the matter of pavT
ing School street had been up before

nthusiasm displayed on Mon-
day night wag so gratifying to Saltz-
man that he is having a large bulle-
tin board erected outside his store
where baseball scores of big league
teams will be posted every afternoon.
In addition all late news coming via

and the residents of that street had'*« e t h e l w l " h<1 !>r«ent«« to Wood-
protested in a body. The residents
of Pearl street, on the other hand,

bridge folk so that they will know
what to expect when they, pick up

petitioned for pavement, but as the,th«rneW8pap»,s next morning
The Leonard- Kansas

bout to be held in Michigan Jujy 3
will be detailed l>y Mr. Balttraan,
providing atmospheric conditioj^ are
favgrahle.

ay said that, in j
as a matter o

i^ke
f cou

and
urtesy

i outgoing Mayor, he would Hk«
that the THiift Mayor be a

A resolution wan read
McElroy chairman of the

tt> biuvi- until some one
I to act. The committee

sewer connections were not in, it was
decided not to pave. Engineer Morgan
F. Larson will look int?T the matter
ami prepare plans'and specifications
for the paving'of these streets.

Mr. McElroy desired the commit-
tee to entertain a suggestion to erect
a retaining wall on the property ad-
joining Pearl street, and fill Jn with
dirt excavated from the n«sw road im-
proyeraenU. The proposed action
wouldVeTa start towaru IHmlhaHng'lho'cUjtjmwhen the Saturday night
mosquitoes arid the property could OTecederSf holiday.
be made jnto a jjark after the filling
in was completed- ' . *

Mr. Hoy wanted the committee to

CARD PARTY FOR
TOMORROW NIGHT

SEWAKEN, June 30.-.A, card
party will be held at thte 'Land and
Water Club tomorrow night as is

be
On July 4 Commodore's Day«w|ll
tod 'dtoemd .

The card party will be fre,e fot
tmtmbars; the usual charge for gu*atB.

authorise the laying at «Wewalka.on, WOMAN
of Freeman LOCAL WOMANKahway avenue north

street, and also on Amboy avenue
No actkgtwastttken.

Btil July 10 the filling
to hold until nfUr|>nip«cj

il action. ;
'granted th,e

hold a

« Dunh
of the Li

s appointed
street improve-

in
ttorney AWUn wtii draft, « i ««<U-

nance authurliing the installation of

Jty.__/

15 HONORED BY
STATE FEDERATION

WOOIHiKlDOE, Jimu 30.—Mra. E.
Ii. Boyiiinn has been appointed as ft
member of the state board of the New
Jersey Slate federation of W '
"*"' M IMd will

July* -1 t ins }- .ii

laid plans

30.—Avenel is
ng celebration of
The firemen have
me town day with

a p a r a d e , *p"ri-. i>all g a m e , d a n c i n g

und, in
In tin

mul Hay
an i'>

h'reworka.
hore will be a for-

house and
vominent speaker.

' t n e

HERBERT EBNER
IS BURIED HERE

thrown open yesterday. Ten of tho
card tables were placed on the spa-
cious porch and there were^six in the
drawing room. •

The prizes were most attractive. . , _ . , ~~. IT,..,.
There were two tab]g^)f players pn Died Friday in Wlll iamstown,

Mass-

WOODBRIDGE, June 29.—The
iddan death of Mr. Herbert C. Eb-
•i at Willianistown, Berkshire Co.,

oting. At the first Mrs. M. D. Videi.
tine, Mrs. B. C. Demarest, Miss '
Brodhead and Mrs. Tracy. Mi;
entine won the prize,
pivot table the players
gen, Mrs. Tatum, Mrs. Ii

I.alii . i
Val

At th<' utlu-i
Mrs. Her-

und

self-denial and i e ^
linarian or the law.

fo* the discip-
Then comes the

dark "no man'a land" at. childhood,
the preschoul The nums very

g ,
Mrs. Baldwin of N
turn won the prize,

H

k
table- played

Ta- Mass., on Friday, came as a severe

nd th
This, will be followed by community

parade.
-tailed at 11 o'clock

1.1 it on will be served
,,i a nominal charge.
and the rest of the

id after lunch.
.:i ihe afternoon there
, firemen's parade in

i ted several out-of
will participate.

warded to the best ap

^ there will be a band

s i n g i n g <ii

R a c e s will t><

a n d a t 1.' a I1'

on the KniiiNil-

The ball K-UV

races will i»' h'

At -I o'.-lu.«

will be a s]u ' i

which it I.- •

town coni|M»
Prizes will l(

peai ing onni ••

111 the CM nn

cqneert ai..l

Stages will 1-1'

500. Mrs. J.
Chriatie, Miss

11. Siiiitli, Mrs. K. v\. i
»ra/.i-ll and Mrs. Tuck-

to his many .friends and.rela-
tives. His body was broyght here to
the home uf hia sister, Mrs. T. J.

j Mui'an of Prospect a,wenue.-^The fu-
n-'iul was largely attended,
vices being held at the Trinity church

a beaded IKIK; Mrs. W.»H, Bliss, a k t 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, the
pair oi candle snuitera; Mrs Noi'Uey . ̂ ^ y . ogjcifttin8ri _ interment fol-

won

Mw •:iiri-i..

^tg, the prizes were
M.s. A. V. Handolpli

M Bli

JolK'

llir.l.

-Ii l
•.ilk VS i

.ai.dlu.stick; Mrs. A. C. Walker,
ramekins; Mrs. Henry, cinidle-

.,,,,., Mrs. Tillman, cake knife; Mrs.
i K l.vh'is, a t tay; Mrs. (-'. A- de
i;n-;.-y, taulecover; Mra. F. K. Valen-

•Sewaren, I'N
leret and !

i • and troin ElizabMti
«ay, WoodbrWge, Kurd.
I Keudingi^Egubey, Car
rih Amboy'iff'day.

VACCINATION,

UKDIi- v't iiuyutuii will »nrve an
cnairiimi. of'tha MS^jiilto Kxierratn-
*tior Depattinei'.t and will oigfeniise

rtguWr

The Boan
tention to, tht ynpor

for your elf ar
urges that
hild

your at

, ,a i i scai't; BUB. S. B. Denuui'St, a
L.H.-.1 towel,

The guests included, in addition to
•Imse mun'tioned, Miss Duiker uf Ten-
,dy, Mrs. J. H. Kedell, Mi-..E. Be-

deil, Mrs. SUnton.Mrs. l.esi, r White*
Mr#. B, Seamen, Mrs. Leo LKmohue,
Mrs. Northey Jon8s;"Hrs. W. 11. P»H-

! fur, Mrs. A..8tern, Mr.s J. Kelly,
Mrs. John Bitting, Mis, G^.>n.t Meade
uf Perth Amboy, Mis. T V. Zettlu-
moyw, Jsĵ s, A. C. •«"
Muller, Mrs. Henry,'.
gins, Mra. F. H. Tu

in the Trinity ehurch*yard and
the pallbearers were Mr. W. Free-
m B n , Mr. E. Fnieman, Mr. H. Levy
and Mr. H. Miner.

Besides hiii widow, Mrs. Katherine
Freeman Ebm'i, he is survived by his
mother, Mrs. It. Kbner, and several
sisters.

carefully watch theae little future
citizens for physical defects that they
may be corrected before they become
permanent. Remember your,nurse is
especially trained in thiB service and'
i? loaning her experience through a
spirit of cooperation for the futare
health of your chndten. • ' • f

Very effective work has heen ac-
complished through tho medium of
the preschool clinic, and it is to be
hoped that this phase of ifbe work will
grow to such efficiency that every
child entering school Will have had
corrected any slight defect. If you
would know more intimately
suits of the work among
dren, consult with your
principal or any one of your four
nuraes or medical inspector.

In liC'l. !H* nurses eupervised 50,-
000 school children, 2,700 expectant
mothers ami lu.uOO babies. . ,

One. hundred and seventy-seven
communities are carrying op this
child hygiene program under state
supervision b b k l l

i, Mrs. Bay

g n , M
,fvitci-mu r,ewU, Mrs. L- F, Bi
idren and Newtw, Mrs. W, H.

thtf foiuil

MRS HEWITT PASSES AWAY
Mr. und Mrij. William Heller and

daughter Marie attended the funeral
of Mrs John Hewitt -of Jersey Crty
Saturd:iv Mrs. Hewitt, who waa for-
merly Mi*. Mary Haller, was born in

d d K " thirto-nve years jaoShe
wus a Mier of Wllfiam Heller
street Kujeral services were,, held

mothers may l
preschool children.

, Mrs J. G.
ih.-,. Mrs. P.

children, sepecially tijmt attending
school, be 6Uo e.safullyy»ttcin4UJd be-
forti the opening of Beno>l, that it may
n<ft bs n«fWH«ry iftr item t l-• — -'
«iu4M(t e n * — ' ^ - * -

seejTit that all 1. P«B*. Mrs, J. W

uk

. Mrs, J. W. Ittgu*!" o
war«^ Mis* Hafferty|pf WamheId,
Mrs.THin Bradford, Hw. t A- le-
Uusay, Mta. f. T. Howell, Mrs. La

''UJM!

and 7H baby keep-well
stations have been established where

uke their •babief and
Dr. Levy WHeves

.,.^,,., cent of the work accomplished
by tht nurses has ii.-.-n through their
1 11,000 home MSI'.S.

No other slate in our union has a
program to utlVr in Ihe naving Of
mothers and babies as has Netf JW-.

•.. rt'cords have
has the death

1,000 living -b«*h»
d this infant mor-

,ate

Never before

kfiBt in ' ""
Of 75 per

been HO

ernqon from her lati• | .loi-nde %
Bey Qtty- Interment i " i l m V l ! dmi

plot 'In Jersey City,

Qgbom,
d

B,i Hattield, Mrs. AQgbom, Mrs^ B,. ,
F. Randolph, Mrs. 31 K. Breekenridge,
Mrs- S. B. lJenia*t»t, Mrs. Chester
Peck MTS.F. It. Valentine of Wao<!
bridge, Mrs. West of Jersey City and

mlity rate pi-'-vaiU>d during the last
•! l fewer babies W«Jd
WHh this eplelnlid flit*

,if 76, the i ate .of the
fant's is 51 deaths per
liirths, less ihun one-half the ;
the entire mute. I,»"« ^"^L,
readily ate the,- entire health, #eection
uf the infant: and child Vfc tO'-the.

Hga is a hB*Mh;pr«P4ration lor



AlUWTY MESS and WOOPMttlXsE

INSPECTION AT
SHIPPING POINT

Government Cooperation Ex-
pected to Avert Losses Laid

to Capricious Rejedtiona.

FIRST STATE

BALLOON ASCENSION

SEWAREN BEACH
By Daredevil

,Prof. JOSEPH A.
Tomorrow at 6:30 P. M. and Sunday Afternoon

and Evening

FIREWORKS
O» Efening of JULY 4

•'Where do you buy those Shoe*"
"I bought them from Paolo Giacalone, on Fulton

Street. After six months wear they are Btill in good
condition."

"I wish I had known about him. # I bought these
shoes elsewhere and just look at them after being
worn only two weeks."

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

•Club Womtn K»«p Tsbs Uf»n Price

Qouoara—VbluntMf Market Rapert-

•rs tond Information to Statt

Bureau for Dissemination.

Trenton. — New Jerney claims dis-
tinction as tli« first to perfect and op-
orate the plan of official shipping point
Inspection of graded farm product*.
ThU will be achieved through arrange-
ments completed by state and federa
market bureaus for a co-operative sys-
tem of standards and operations In
handling this summer several thou-
sand carloads of white potatoes from
New Jersey farms. At least a dotea
other state*, according to W. A. Sher-
man of tot Ttnlted States department
of agriculture, who has worked out the
eo-operatWe Inspection agreement
with Chief Alexis 1,. Clark of the New
Jersey Bureau nf Markets, soon Will
be In line on thU program. Which 1:
hailed by farmers and shippers as
great step toward better marketln
methods.

New Jersey farmers have beei
definitely planning during the last tw
years for the nse of certain grades In
"marketing staple farm products, hut
official recognition of thtse graded nut-
side the state has heretofore been luck-
Ing. They have recognized that a
shipping point Inspection that would
carry a guarantee to these outside
markets would be necessary In order
to derive foil valne from the grading
system. This will now be effected
through an agreement whereby the
state potuto Inspectors will be appoint-
ed by the United States department of
agriculture as federal Inspectors at a
dollar year salary Their Inspections
made at shipping [mints can thereafter

ch reporter nnrt are rnnrpllrt! and
MIKIIMI for dlHtrlbntlon side by Hide
tli tin1 inprnjri' prices pnlrt dip fnrin-
fnr I be same prnrlui'tK In the wholft-

lie markets throughout the state, a*
wn by the rwonlN of the Sttnte ftfl-

eau of Markets. Thin Information Is
hen forwarded to every Women's clnh
nil to any other persons, organisation
ind newspapers Teiiuestlng It.

According to the "Ute agricultural
vftVlals, the wort <>f the market re-
wrtera aided materially In checking

ndencles toward this kind of profit-
>rtng latt •Vfenner

Halnts, tttrveyor Qsntral, Dies
Henry 8. Balnes, surveyor general

if New Jerwy for 40 years and on« of
ho bett kttotrn members of the Ma-

sonic trtttrnlty In the statfl, having
served tot many years as grand In-
structor of the state lodge, died at MR

OTO«, 3 0 Hl*l> strcnt, BurllagtoB, at
the axe of eighty wven year*. His
health had failed rapidly since the
death Of his wife, Josephine Roach
HalnM, latt Christum", on the flftJteth

Work's CM«f Objact
Th» chief object In work Is not to

get more, but to b« m*r*. TV build-
ng of a fine character Is ijiore^credlt

n man than the building or a pros-
perous business.—Efrhang*.

Th» Point.
"My dear," nsked Blackstone, flsh-

ing for s compliment, "what wonld
yon do if I shoald leave your "Bow
mnctiT" asked Mrs. Blackstone, ab-

lt-mlndedly. — American Legoln
Wetkljr.

V 1 ' - V 1 ' - ' 1 •' ' 1 ' ' 1 '

. r f c l l L - . - CONSTIPATION
Constipation and costiveness are the forerunners of many

severe ailments. Laxatives and purgatives may bring about
better bowel movements, but do not remove the cause of the
condition, therefore they never cure it.

The cause worliB on, the physics are being increased and
changed, until the constant irritation causes piles, and the
further development results in an "incurable" disease, like dia-
betes and many others. Then a strict diet is prescribed, and the
patient dies of starvation.

That Is the "scientific" way. The chiropractic way i» differ-
ent. Chiropractic adjustments remove the came of Constipa-
tion or costivenas*, and nature herself brings about regular „
•movements. When that has been obtained, it indicates that all
organs affected are changed back into their proper condition,
and no Beverer ailment win develop.

Do Not Postpone. Consultation free Daily 10 to 12, 2 to 5,
6 to 8, and by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, Raritan Building
175 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1886 Elevator Service

anniversary of their wedding.
Mr. Halnes was s son of Dr. Isaac

8, Balnea and a direct descendant of
some of the enrllest English settler*
of New Jersey, He was emlnnent as

consulting engineer and surveyor
• a s engineer of trio city of Burlington
and other New lerney municipalities.
For nearly i hnlf century he had been
Identified *lth the proprietors of west
Jersey, most of the time as state sur-
veyor general. This office had afford
ed him an opportunity to delve into s
wealth of detail of Colonial history of
New Jersey, and In recent years h<
was probably the greatest living au-
thority on this Fubject, and on It he
had lectured and written much. H
was also a skilled linguist.

As a Mason he devoted much energy
to the welfare of the order and
state grand Instructor was known I
every lodge In the Jurisdiction. He
was a member of Burlington 1/idge,
No. 82, A, F. and A. M., Boudlnot
Chapter, R. A. M, and Helens Com-
mandery, K. T. He formerly held the
office of most eminent grand high
priest of the Ilnynl Arch Msions In
the statf.

He was one of those Instrumental In
establishing the New Jersey Masonic
Home, near Turlington, and only s few
months before ills death promoted the
organization In Tturllngton of the Or-

O A l t l f

CsniBs't National Parks.
The Canadian nations) parks com-

prise an nren of shout 0.000,000 acres.
They are Aanctunrle* for wild fowl,
fleer, mountain sheep MNY gnnt, moose,
«U, bear snrt buffslo, and a tourist
wonderland of forest, well-stocked
stream* ntnl lnt;M<. glaciers, hot
springs "dietmils mid mountains.

, HowstfcoM
Ings and G n m l

PAINTS Pkoa* 40-W

61 EsiSton Avtans

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

b» accepted by federal Inspectors sta-
tioned at any market destination of
farm crop shipments.

The New Jersey InspetforB of farm
products will lie given thorough train-
ing for their work under federal In-
structors. They will he In charge of
Douglas S. Dllts of the state rieimrt-
roent as State supervisor of crop In-
spection.

As the plan will operate In Its Initial
application to the marketing of pota-
toes, the crop will be graded under
four standards, labeled officially as
"N. J.-Ij. S. Grades." These will In-
clude "Fancy," "So. 1," "No. 1, Small"
and "No. 2," each with Bp*clflcatliinp
known In detail to buyers

Protection to Buyers
A buyer anywhere In the1 country

can order these potato**, knowing ex-
actly what to espect lu stw mid qu'rtll
ty, us each shipment must conform to
the official standards In order to lie ,
certified by Inspectors at the shipping -
point under the seal of the United |
States. This official guarantee not '
only will safeguard the buyer, but also j
will afford protection to the farmer
against an unscrupulous type of deal-
er, notorious for u practice of rejecting | j ^ n »tatetn«nVsubmltTe4 to the dlrec-
shlpments at distant destinations on a ] president McCarter.
falling market, dulmlng lh«y were not

der of Demolay snO Assoclstlon for
Boys under Masualc supervision.

He Is survived by three children, I.
Bnowden Bfllnes, Miss Margaret
Halnes and Miss Caroline Halnes of
Burlington,

Lurs of Corporations
Governor Edwards accepted the res-

ignation of William H. Spear of Jer-
sey City, a Republican, as circuit court
Judge. Mr. Spenr will Join the legal
staff of the Public Service Corpora-
tion.

In his letter the governor said: "It
Is unfortunate thai New Jersey Is so
situated that the reward held out lo
IN t.eiKh Is not sufficient to meet the
lirger Inducements offered by some of
Its corporations, who ar« apparently
In si iwsltlon to cotne near paying the
Bctiial worth of service rendered."

en cult ewsrt judgw In New Jersey
receive $14000 » year, with retirement
at half pay after 14 years' service.

Public 8*rvlca Gains

Increased earnings of th« subsidiary i
romiHinies of the Public Service <>,r- |
poratlon for May as compared with !
the BHnie month a year ago and for j
the iv months ended May 81 are shown

I
•

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. 220-J

I • WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I.BEST IN'!
QUALITY

|l«Wt»TIMl
PRICE
WHOLESALE

"JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 336

Deliveries to

Wood bridge .

Sewaren

Fords

Kea«bey

up to specification The certificate of
inspection will be prlma facie evi-
dence In any court of the stute of New
Jersey and all courts of the Vftltwi
States, und genuine cause will have to
be shown hereafter for any rejection
iif shipments'.

! New Jersey farmers begin to ship
'.their potatoes about July lo. Three of
I the largest groups of growers have
j isked for the Inspection servke on

their entire crop These are the Gar-
I .leu State l'otato <;rowers' Co-opera-
tive Association, the Monmouth Coun-
ty runners' Cooperative Association
and the Burlington County Supply and i
Produce Association. Neither grading !
nor Inspection Is compulsory under the j
New Jersey law, and the official guar- j
unto- will he applied only to the prod ;
iicis of tliosj" fanners who decide to
adopt the plun.

('(I'lipcruumi »f the state and fed-
|eral bureaus on the Inspection service

was made possible through a provision
1 In the recent appropriations bill pass-
i I'd by I ""tigress. The federal depart
i ineiit lias unreed to further co-opera
'tinti, and pliiii1. are now being made by
! the New Jervv Market llurenti in ev-
i tend the ins|H-<-iton service na fanners

may request It to other crops fur
which (illlcliil stiite-feileral prudes -ire
established

Close Watch on Margins
To aid the. campaign "( si Me nruunl

m l o n s to checjf pnitlh-erkig in farm i
products this summer Mil Ni-w Jersey
vvumon. prominent In their respective j
connminltles, huve enlisted as market (

reporters. They have worked "Ut nil '
effeetlve system und are rtvelviiiu co
openiiiou of the state department uf
agriculture. It Is believed that their
activities will prevent too much of a
spread between farm and retail prices

The repiiriei"h are members of either
the New ,lerse_\ League t>f Women
Voters "i tin- Siale Federation of Wo
men's Club-, lint their Identity lu their
home cuiiniiuiilni--, U surrounded with
mystery, and their ;nilvitles are dl-
nvted fillttrel) rmni tlielr Ntale urgttn-
i/.atIons. An> ii'iise-Aite intiulrttf the
price of fruit "i \euctuliles on her

rnlng visit < Du- stm-e or market
may he Iirururn:; (tils 111%11'iiiiitlon, SO
that there Is no -i|i|..irtimltj for any
dealer 40 roc ,jhi/.i hcv ^iml mlbQUOte
prices.

The retail prl> es nf seuanuiihlii com-
modities are fin-warded to Trenton by

Oiwrating rovenua* for May were
$6,276,164. an Increase of $132,498 over
May last year. The amount available
for dividends and Burplus was J271,-
<n,\ a gain of wo.eeo.

For the 12 months ended Mai 31 the
npprnilny revenues amounted to $76,-
IW7.S71. a gain of 1791383 over the
preciKllin! 12 months. The amount
available fur dividends and surplus
uas !MI'.i!i,U4, a gain of 11,840,989
over the presetting 12 month*. „

New Jsraay Bonds
The Mute trea*ury will be benefited

by several thousand dollars In pre-
ii'ilimit Iri.m the sale of |5,000,000 of
tunnel itiii bridge bonds by the State
Hou-e imiiniisslon. The bonds wilt
bear interest at 4'/4 per cent, and tha
facts that they were more than three
times rsubscrlbed and that the bids
ranne,| fmm $100,875 to $108 IndlcmU;
their treat popularity with Inventors,

Three different banking companlef
i.ftriv,) 1,, take th« entire Issue. T w o
of Hi.:,, are New York institutions.'
I nit the bunds are to go to New Jer-
M\V 1.11 k-, and most of, them will no
Imi 1 ultimately fall Into the hands of
lnve-i-ir. In this State. At the present
'::,!. there is considerable demand for
Intu term bonds, that are regarded as
v.! i-ke, such aB the bridge and

t in-in ! l»Mle.

HacketUtown Man In Rac3
n ,.,. A. Shields of Hackettstown

tiled «iih the secretary of state bis
ei-Mii,.,;,- as a candidate for the Dem-

.•• t.-in. 1 ininatlon for Congress l iUbt
si\•:. -iiMri.t. He wi l l act as his own

1 11-1. manager, and the Hacketts
i"•• u, \.,!;.,rial Bank will be his depoa-
:: i t 1 Hiipuign funds.

Mi ~ ii ids served In the assemblj
in i n ' 1:11 iu20 and ran for Congivm
in 1 11 , vr year against Randolph

,se\ \\
ark I-
a n ,v
l lo^ I i
COUU--

of I-.,,
Dlrei 1
Stale
tUllll.v

the ti
ny tu

Wnnt o. K. Withdrawn
11 move against tne New J « -
loiile Drug Company of New-

i iive.1 violation of tbe Kiii'»t
• iM.niu in Trenton when •;.
n-i Miuiroe, AatUSaloon U jagIO-

II i i j i r l s t o p b * P- Con II ell.v
i 'i.;:,i;e, goberai agent UIKI.-I
•i \|]ii«hy, coaferred with the
iL.-iMt of Pharmacy. They vir-

i'--ciiied a complaint und
• in-eiiutlpn of the board's

I lie haslc penult Issued
-h-i.il >;iivenuikent '<» ">

QUEEN CITY HOLDING CO., l o c

BUlhDEM
AND GENERAL
CONTWMBTORS

Let Us Figure OR Your
HOUM

R. F. D, Rt

RIRGANB
Violin Instructor

Will call at Homes in
Metuchen, Friday and

Saturday

Phone:
New Brunswick 790-R

Call between 6-7 P. M.

CHI.
"It this the fire dfp

relied the excited professor of
Istry over th« telephone. "T««,"
swfrcil n voice. "WhRt flo yoa * s
"How far Is It to the nearest i sUrn
box? My l^homtory Is on Are and 1
mast send the cull In at onre.'* A *
loan Legion Weekly.

JAMES A. EDGAR
Real Estate and General Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephones 482-W, 615-M

S3 PaUnoft StrMt NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

T
Bennett Photo Service

Commercial Photographer
PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING

AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GfeORGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

MHIM mure

1

SHIP BY WATER
Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading Issued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick and point* in the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line.

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 3.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

SAFETY FIRST
In India, s*ya a biuineu man who hat just been tWe, to Mnd

money safelffYofn place to place they cut the bank seta* In

half, tending one half one day and the other later. .Each half,

of course, ia worthies* without the other, bearing the tame num-

ber—so this plan discourages thievery.

A pair of scissors may satisfy the people of India, -Here they

want a check book, which insures a receipt and reoerd M well

as convenience and safety.

National Bank of New Jersey

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. j .

| , " » . " 1 \ I I •-•«M» ' . A t M I M « > , 1 ' M | \ ' 1 ' , ' ( • ' , '

Storage Facilities of the Most Modem Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

right.
I guarantee my customers prompt service, expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

Special facilities for extra heavy rigging, Smoke-
stacks, Tank*, Toweri, etc.

XONRADSEBQU
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick



j » mwiNANCE TO PROVIDE
FOB TOE IMPROVEMENT OF ,

LING STREET, FORD9

Br it Ordaln-d by tho Tnwnnfijp Com--
miUM. nf th- Townph.p »f W , d
bri<lK<> in Ihr County of Middli--

1 The improvement of I'inR Street,
Ford", from New Rmnnwick AvenOe
•oulhorly nppn.xlm.toly » v « i hiiiv-
dre.l nnd thirty feet to the l.eWffh
Valley Knilroad, by grading, curbing
or rerurhinK and paving from curb to
rurb with improved pavement as nere-
inaftor sot nut. is hereby authorised
„* n local improvement pursuant to
Ariirl. XX of Chapter 152 of the
I,HWH of 1917 as amended.

•I Said improvement shall be
known as the Ling Street pavtntr.

Ii Said pavement i« to be of. aneei
asphalt laid on a concrete W""«»-
tion. The pavement is to be twenty
four feet in width at New Brunswick
Avenue, broadening to »—-•»-«l"ht,

the street is me IUU »•>"» — - - - - -
four and eight-tenths feet; all In ac-
cordance with the plan* thereof, »nd
uppclflcatlons therefor, prepared by
Morgan F. Lamon, Township Engi-
neer and now on file with the Town-

" T The curbing or recurbing 1« to
be done In accordance with salS plans
and specifications.

r, The irrading is to follow substan-
tially the present grade of the enisl-
ing street, with such changes only as
are incident to the general jrade, the
precise irrade to be in accordance with
itaid plann. . .

r> The improvement shall also m

number hi feet will be u»H p^rma
ncnriy ns a sinRle lot for n «ingl<- :
dwelling, and in mirh a ruse, by I'nn-
sent of the Committee, nni> (t<"t of such !
C'winpe'iniiR for every fifty feet or \t><\*

of frontage phall he nufflrient. i
ii;. in cane the owner of nny land

not. now connected in iiconnlniu-e wit.h
the requirements of this Ordinance
shall not comply herewith on nr be-
fore the date nlmvi- fixer^, then the
Township Committee shall cause such
connection to he made nnd the coatn
and expenses thereof Rhall be assessed
npon the lands benefited.

13. The further sum of One Thou-
sand Dollars, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, is hereby appro
prlateri to meet the cost of causing
such connections to be made In all
cases where the owners have not made
the same; the expenses so incurred
to be assessed against the several
properties affected,

14. Temporary notes or bonds are
herehy authorized to be issued from
time to time m an amount not to ex-
ceed the Sums above appropriated,

. *„ «.„ n»n^»|nn« nf Section

CHANGE POTENTIAL
TO OBTAIN SIGNALS

Way in WMoh This May Be Done
With Three-Electrode

Vacuum Tube.

For every filament current there Is
a definite plate potential that wlU
give the strongest signal*. When us-
ing fairly hard tubes—htgn vacmun-r-
brtngbtg out taps from the Individual

t ie plate of "B" buttery wlU
that are fine enough

sfflWt l « * r B S . _ _
will be dJ*a«tron« to th* We ot t ie

fllmnent. -
Note tbnt tho fllnmcnt rheostat Is

KM t<i pln<i> the maximum nmmint nf
reslsliiiire In series with the fllnnmnt.
After Inserting Die tube sp* that It Is
properly seated nnil thfit the four
prongs protruding (mm th« tube haw
make (rood contact with their respec
five contacts In the uihe socket.

If, after listening in with a vacuum
tubft nne4 as a detei-tnr with a rated

-Th»
Doctor ( M aeonlied ,-,_»»„ . _ _ _ .

tn>~"Onoi1 Lord, man I ; Dflirt jr*M
Uk4»" thnt «t lenst wnlt antlf I -tell
yon where jroti are suffering."—La
Hire n'nrts)

Married Mer> Truwworthy,
SinfiMtlrs lndlrat« ttint mnrrlcrl men

Bre morn trustworthy tliirii single man
In the rntlo of 0 to 1, prnhahly "•- -»
of their Increased sense of
blllty.

T. TJfeintitaMriiMt iftatl alto 'for
clod* mw* «VMnsion Into intewectin?
streets not beyond the property aide
lines of New Brumftrtck Avenue, U
may be determined by the Township
<i _.lt4-n »» t_» n i M k l r V tfl DTotect

13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds snail bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per annum.
AH other matters in reRpect of said
notes or bonds shall be determined by
the Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and IHHUH said
temporary notes or bonds.

15. The average assessed valuation
{of the taxable real property (includ-

ing improvements) of the Township
| of Woodbridge In the County of Mid-

dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
- - J I — «.._„ ™l,,otin«. thm-onf in the

run* »»"• M » " — „ ,
filament enrrent ami plate potential,
no signals artTheard. to over th* *lr
cult carefully and inspect all ««">«•;
tions. contact'polarity of both the
"A" and "B" batteries, nnri take a loon
at the grtf eondwspr nnd leak. j i

A three-electrwle vaeuum tob» « i r
b« mbstltntefl for the crystal as » fl»-
tector In tt« simple rn.lio rewlWng
get described In thin column a anort
time «KO. tJalni a vnouum tube to
plare of a crystal detector will glv«
n much louder «lgnnl. nnd a -detector
that when one* adjusted will stay afr

Committee to be nee
the invpTovement

the Township
iry to protect

Beginning on the eaiierfy side of
Jofcn itn«t »t #• point twentynlie •<-
feet southerly front tbe touth»a«t cor-
ner of John street, and Rasnart >»,..
street; thence running southerly m
•long John street twenty-ait fe<<t m
and six inches; thence eairterrV par- ,fj
allel with HasMirt street, «%mf-
five feeti thence northerly parallel
with John street twenty-six feat and
six Inches; thenco westerly par»tl«l
-jtu n. . . .w rfrHt el<rnt.v-flrB feet

I may oe »•«'» -* ,
lownsmp Committee to be necessary,
to protect the improvement.

7. One-third of the cost of such im-
.irovement. except curbing shall be
contributed by the Township as a
whole, and the remainder of the cost
3h.ll be assessed upon the lands in
th.- vicinity thereof benefited or in-

reased in value thereby to the cxten*

amennea is »»,nis,n,ii,. me net debt!
of said Township computed In the |
manner provided in said Section 12, |
including the debt hereby authorized,
is $5B9,',)B4.38, being less than five
and nine-tenths per cent (5.9%). A
Supplemental Debt Statement show-

'" L-. u.__ moHo on,I filed

of the henetlt.
H. All other matters involved in the ,

Raid improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans and
s);ecincations as may be found neces-\
5ary in the progress of the work shall.
be determined by resolutions of the I
Township Committee. \

!». The sum of $13,000 or no much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

10. It is hereby directed that th«
owner of any and all lands on the line
of Ling Street, Fords, for the entire
length thereof, do make all necessary
connections with the sewer, gas and
water mains on or befo»e June 23,
1U22.

11. A full set of such nmnectiom
shall be made where not now exiat-

•Mippiemenuu UCUL UM»I, IM.- -
ing the snme has been made and filed
witlfnhe Township Clerk as required

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF

HOY AVJBNUR, FORD*

Be it Ordained by the Township Obnf-
mittee of trie Township of Wood-
bridge in the County ot MiddT*.
tex:

1. The improvement ot Hoy Ave-
nue, PordB, from New Brunswick
Aven»e northerly approximately fif-
teen hundred feet to King Oieorge's
Road, by grading, curbing or recurb-
Itjyr and paving from curb to curb

- • A n^vement as hereln-

the improvement.
H. The work shall b* performed by

the Township under contract, and the
coat thereof shall be assessed upon „,, „,,...„ — : v .'
the lands In the vicinity thereof bens- nHth Haiwart utrert, el(rhty-flr»
ftterl or increased in value thereby! | 0 the beginning.
to the extent of the benefit. Decree amounting to appro«in»at»-

9. All other mutters involved in th* ly $2700.00.
aniil improvement, including such Together wianiil improvement, inehidinn such
variations, If any, frnm the pinna and
specification* • • "«y he found neces-
sary In the progress of the work shall
be determined by resolutions of the
Township Committee
be determined by re
Township Committee,

in trie- sum of
f

io ine sura vi ».m,.,,.*,, ,,, " " ̂ M/Vrturjn n. n u n i u n ,
much thereof a* may he necessary, | $20.16 Solleltor.
is hereby appropriated to meet t h e i o . 3 0 ; 7-7, 14, U
cost of carrying out said improve-1

Together with all and singular tha
rights, privileges, hereditaments tnd
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

'ELMER V, WI

CHARLES H. RUNYON,

YCKOFF,
Sheriff.

ment.

lib ma .,
authorized as

o Ar-
tlol« A. A <u ̂ ,._, .., Laws
of 1917 as amended.

2. Said improvement shall be
known, an the Hoy Avenue paving.

3. Said pavement is to be of sheet
asphalt laid on a concrete founda-
tion. The pavement is to be thirty
feet in width throughout Its entire
length; all in accordance with the
plans thereof aad specifications there-
for, prepared by Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, and now on file
with the Township Clerk.

4. The curbine or recurbing is to
be done in accordance with said plans

nt.
11. Temporary notes or omuls are

hereby authorised to be issued from
tlme^to time in an amount not t,, ,

d U u above appronruite

t,, , xt lmeto time
ceed UIR sum

h

t not t,, ,x
ruited, pur

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—
Thomas F. Walsh, Plaintiff vt»
Paul Dunda, et al., dtf«Bd»nta.
FI Pa for sale uf prank** dated
May 23d, 1022.

shail'bear''intereit"«t"«"fatB not to' By virtue of the abov* t U M writ,
exceed six per cent per annum. Ali 'o me directed and delivered,,! will
other matters in respect of said notes ^pose to »«le « l P»bllc vendtie on

. -..-ii i.. j . » — L ^ K« tv,,. WEDNKSDAY,
•HILY NINETEENTH/ NlNBTtEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO,
• • f.i-.i. .1....n_i,. . . < l u l l n

ceed UIR sum above appronruited, pur
suant to the proviiiotilliil Section 1!1
of Chapter 25£ of the Law* of I'Mr,,
as amended, which notes or bunds
shall bear interest at a rate not to

d i cent per annum All

other mauers in m p e n u» m>u ...,-
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit

mp TT-sur-r. wj- .™ . = * « « ^noon'TSa'id w T i i T B
^ ^ n o K t U d l 18"Ue S8ld ShoritT's Office in the C * ^ - ^LUVII4V1, «v w « .^ . , .

temporary notes or bonds.
12. The average aasesaed valuation

of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Wondbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of

Urunswick, N. .1
All the rig-ht title and Interest

of the riefenilunt Pnul Uunda, of. in
and to all OH- followinK described
premises.

All that i-iTiiiin tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and bein§ In the
Tcwnship of WixidbridM, County of

„„,! «Pecini.»-™ ^ f o U o w 9 u b . c e d l n B tnree ™'u"v """g^tori 12 of land situate, lying and beih* in « »

the precise grade to in » manner provided in said SecUon 1Z, nve nu Terrace, dated
with said plans- . . . . ,n . including the debt hereby authorteed, or plan oi wo * ^ ^

liy said act.
Introduced May S, 1922, and passed

first reading. Amended June 12,
1922. Notice of intention and of
hearing June. 2fi, 11122, mailed and
advertised June 16, 1922. Affidavit
of mailing and advertisement filed
June 2fi, 1922. Passed second and
third reading and adopted June 2fi,
1922. Advertised as adoptod June
30, IH22.

E. W. CHRISTIE,
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

-Hlflh Noon."
"High noon" Is exactly at 12 o'clock,

ar apparent noon, as distinguished
from the hour between 12 o'clock and
1 o'clock, generally designated as "the
soon hour

vacuum, a finer regulation of "IV nut
tery potential Is required and Is most

obtained by means of »n "A
potentiometer. Fig 14 shows

how an "A" battery potentiometer l<"
connected In the circuit of » three-
eloctrode vacuum tube to give fine va-
riations m the plate circuit potential
The reslatance of an "A" Littery i«>
tentlometer should be between 'J«»i «•»
500 obma. By moving the slider «n
the "A" battery potentiometer « va
rlation of plate voltage equal t- th.
"A" battery, or about six vi.itu, can
he secored. If the tube contains gas
too high a plate voltage will cause tin
tube to " b O c k W - t h a t Is. tbe gu
IB lonlied and becomes a conductor, al

] listedJIIMIWI. Jl le m a x . . .
required to do this Is as followB:

— — —i.o*

Electrical Cootiractor

F. W. HUFF
Radio Supplies

Wiring—Fixture*—Lamps

Cor. W. B. A T . k HntUy St.

WQODBR10CE

We pay *36.00 weekly full time
' 75c. an hour spare time selling hosi

ery guaranteed wear four months or
•placed fre*. 36 styles. Free sarn-
ies to workers. Salary or 30% com

mission. Good hosiery is an absolute
lecessity, you can sell it easily. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Eagle Knit-
ting Mills, Darby, Pa.

JDREW KEYES
F M l t u t a»d Plawoe Mote*

T B D O K I H Q
OF ft'-1* KINDS

aterial

vith *aid plans.
IV The improvement shall also in-

rlude such extension into intersecting
_________ streets ns m»y he determined by the

i Township Committee to be necessary
which will be1, tn protect the improvement.

"" — ' T One-third of the cost of such im-

protect the
7. One-third

provement, exce
i b t d by

wh..le, and-the remainder of 'he =ort

nf Raid lowi|sni[, uumuuwu ... ....
manner provided in said Section 12,
including the debt hereby authorised,
is $559,954.38, being lese than five
and nine-tenths per cent (5.9%). A
Supplemental Debt Statement show-
ing the same hns been made and filed
with the Township Clerk as required
by said act.

th
i-re

vicinity
in valu« thereby to the

matters involved in

vertlsement

VP M i r — on an » by l^ncb
hnse. mounting the tube socket with
the HlKinent rheostat beside It.

,n . great many of the usua re-
relvlng clrralta used the so-cnlle.1 Cle-

! K. All other malu-ra IHV.M.I., ... ....
said improvement, int-ludint; such var-

i iali.ins, if any, from the plans and
I specifications as may be found neces-
sary in the prop-ess of the work shall

: be determined by resolutions of the
Township Committee.

" Tk» a.im of $27,000, or 30 much

A. KEYES,

Voodbridje New J«

THE WOODBRIDtE
CONFECTIONERY
Cor. School and James Sta.

Try One of Our
Strawberry Sundae*

Made With Freah Fruit
Try One of Our
Sundae Specials

We handle Tier's Bread
Every Sunday

Deliveries Cheerfully Made.

tnereoi BO ...«, .._ ...
by appropriated to meet the eo
carrying out said improvement

10. An Ordinance having been
heretofore adopted directing the own
era of lands on the line of said im
provement to make necessary con
nections with sewer, gaa or water
mains, or conduits for wires, the fur
ther sum of $1,000, or so much there
uf as may be necessary, ia hereby ap
propriated to meet the cost of causing
such connections to be made in all
cases where the owners have not
made the same; the expenses ao in-
curred to be assessed against the sev-
eral properties affected.

11. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-

ise
o f

one standard vacuum socket.
One (UO-ohm filament rheostat. i whole, and me reiiini.-""-- — - _ - . . 1 . hearing J u n e UK, lav!1-:,
On, grid condenser and leak com- , ̂  ^ M f l ( , 5 S ( ; l l , , „ ,„ the l»nd. m ^ ( ) ^ ^ J u n e y, , 9 _ 2 .

h l m , ( 1 .v... vwinitv thereof benetitcu »' "\ , A OIJ», ,I» -̂f moilinir service

Three binding postt.
A source of filament current and a

source of plate potential.
Brhematlcally the set Is c « c «

u p BB B|10wn In Fl«. IB «" e n " 8 f "1
r
Hi

„' three-elertrode tube aa • detector
This set, too, can be very con-

five nunareu wiinj \.>o<tj u l l _ . . ._ r

or plan of Woodbririge Terrace, dated
February 5, 1907, made by A. L.
Elist, Civil Engineer, and filed In
the office of the Clerk of Middle-
sex County, February 15, 1907, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows, to wit: Southeasterly by Mori-
line avenue, thirty (30) feet; southhyirOdauced May H, ,022, and passed line W jgftWJJtfXSu
plan, nss.4 irai, uu>>u~^~—, - ,
said road from Rah way to Wood-

service and ad- bridge 80.18 feet in a broken line;
filed June 2fi, 1922.1 northeasterly by lots 7* n i l 681 on

i-assea second and third reading and j said plan, 170 feet; 1
adopted .lune 2fi, 1922. Advertised cording to Baid plan,
as adopted June 30, 1922. feet, more or less.

E. W. CHRISTIE, Decree amounting to approxtallte-
Chairman of TownBhip Committee. \y ^200 00.
™vva \ Together with all ami singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

EYES,
Township Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY^-

Between The Service Corporation, ™ n u . o
a corporation, complainant, and inooV,

or in anywise appertaining.
ELMER E. WY<

.
CKOFT.

Sheriff.

lowing an excewrive current to now to
thTplate circuit whlcb will deetroy
tbe elements. ,

In ualng a vacuum tube drcult for
the ftrat time, » lw.y •check * . * £
cult to aee that "A" and " « J f " e ^ T

I are connected to their respective ter-
1 . .uau on the wcket. The markings

STEAMSHIP TICKETSSOUTH AMERICA
ASIA
AFRICA
AUSTRALIA

According to Buyer.' Specification.

EASY PAYMENTS REASONABLE PRICES

pursuant to the

tion 13 of Ch
m

BP'e
d

r
e

a corporation, cumy,*,.,..,...,
J. Reginald Foster, Jr., et ala.,
defendants. Pi. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises dated May
31st, 1922. . .
By virtue of the above Btated'writ

t(. me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY
JULY TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-TWO,
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of Mid day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunawick, N. J,

All that track or parcel of . _ „ .
and ptehtisee, hereinafter p_*ttcolarly
described, situate, lying and being: in
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

' ' distant fifty

u

tector tube function* not only as
detector. Imt JIH an amplifier and as
an oscillator us will be explained

later.
There will also be printed a table

of symbols u.ir,1 in drawing diagrams
and Urns ilie different parti and mate-
rials unc<l in these dlngtami w4U be
readily unilirstui.il by those who are

to execute

o f the taxable rea
ing improvements]
0{ Woodbridge in '
dlesex, computed
ceding tl
manner
Chapter -
amended js
of said ""
manner

Remodeling Antique . . . . . . r 7 -
Reftnishing, Veneering,

Enameling

Our Work U jent gvatMtee

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Prop.

UPHOMSTUUNC^
pat Cteaalng a*l He|>a!lrh.|

OrlenUl rugs for sale, also
cleaned and repaired

Store Fixtures, Chair Canelng

Plate Bails

BLIP COVERS

Fur-itur. Jrom Faetory te You

388 3 t . t . St., PERTH AMBOY

Phone 238-M

(3)
e Old
along

minals on the socket. T
on the socket are plain and cannot be

h i g the plate 61-
on the socket are plain and
mistaken. Interchanging the plate 61

SUN DUST IS A "RADIO NET'

London Protestor Evolves Novel The-
ory of the Atmospheric

Envelope.

Electrified flust thrown off by the
•ran forms an atmospheric envelope
ihout the earth about 100 miles which
•rweuti wireless waves from escaping
iitn'infinite apace, according to Prof.
1. A. Fleming, University college, Lon-
tnii wbose work In wireless Is ktiowu
all over the world.

Tin.' screen made by the dust, be
-ny«, acts as a sort ot wireless speafc-
: 1 Hi tube and enable^fjwaves used for

e work—which are about
in length.—to travel 6,000 and

,IKW miles.
if It wore not for that screen, ac-

to the professor's theory, the
> energy thrown out by the
ill ne towers would not cling
ciirth, but would pass away
lust.

How Bifl Is an Electron!
One very noteworthy experiment In

representatives
J meters of

New Jersey

e (3) northerly along
o l d R o a d o n e n u n d r e d

avenue through the

ndr*d (200).feet more or

££XAsame has been . . . - - -
Township UerK

through must
up the ether.

the secondary
"uuch as the honey-

use a1condenser °f
plates or less. TUe

In the
j better will

l l l l lR.

,rk a3 requ.icu ^ u e c r e _ . O i«u. .u . , e to approximate

* I said ACI. . 1 q 2 2 _ p a 3 3 e d l y Toiether with all and singular the

8 lof, h e ^ i n 5 i"nB 16. 1922. Affidavit »P P
f t .v w t a o .pertaining. m

I EYES EXAMINED

1 Headaches R«lieyed by

Properly Pitted Glaasei
L W M Gromd
on the Premitaa

I. MANN
OPTICAL 8PECIAUM

set
I f ttttvr wiring up a set, you

bear n..tl..«K ^ • • > « * h t P
, * u

t l l , r . , ,h*ri . you n»ay be
ery .snr,- that there U an Open

> e J Trace out
and some

,1922, mailed and "*—• •" .,
advertised June Hi, 1922. Affidavit fPP^tenances t!
of mailing and advertising June 26, l n ™* W % ? K T ' w Y r i r n ™
1922. Passed second and third read- ELMKK h. WYCKOFF
ing and adopted June 26, 1922. Ad- bheriff.
vertiaed as adopted June 30, li>22.

E. W. CHRISTIE,

r

$25.62
_,, YK. v j i . " . " - - - ; | 6 - l ( i , 2 3 , 3 l ) . 7 - 7

Chairman of Townabip Committee..

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

As to my itandlnt, Mk y*W
doctor.

H SMITH WIU
PERTH AM9OT

Oppoilt* WOOWOJ01*
10c sum.

SHERIFFS SALE

Epur houses now beins erected » d niorc to follow

o n Du,.h.m'. EBtate8,W.>odb?idge avenue, east of

White Church, Piscatavvaytown,

; ON THE PREMISES EVEftY DAY

i d u t r c d u c e a a m m u t p
u U t 110,000th inch In dlam-

. i,un,>.M-between two pUtes
elwrtru-ul cU.«* was wWect to

trnl TUe drop uf oil W8B Stronglycontrol, llw i a

d f ? m K the poten
ihe ilnie* ike oil drop could

al or rl»e at WlU. The
Zly V * e * upaudlost

i able to deter

,1 over bare wire
u set, will lm-

100 per
the danger of

more are the radio
i 10 radio-frequency

,, instead ot audio-
rue chief reason for
, the tact that In
•ury amplification the

' are amplified
iruch the detector,
are rectified, while

nnency they are am
1 reaching the ete-

rlmt method eig
IIC very weak «' r

whereas In the lat
1 hey would

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS AND CURBING

IN PART OF NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

Be it Ordained by tho Township ' 0111
mittee of the Township M \\mnl

C i i i i n l y ui" M i d d l e

•n i i 'Mi u i N> '« l i r u n s -

, h . f i n i i i I ' n i w s M i l l

, tlir Perth Amboy
<• ^instruction of u

bridge in th<
sex:

1. The im
wick Avenu

, Lane easti1
I City Line,

b e w a i l " • " l / ; u L U , r l l l K o r r

dewalk, as
hereby nuthun/.e

uant t

heri'in-
d

.•K Avenue

If itisJ_Al)WL___P?MSP

VVinil'ii-ovenuMit, pursuant to
;;;,;.' KXamiXXVofChapUTl"

V, Laws of 1917 as amend-.
••Said improvement shall
'.. ., -s the New Brunswi

-nr&izftt -id »r*~
, , , t i s t u b e d o n e i n a m . . . l 1 . . . ^ w « *

. U - B r a d e m a p o f N e w H r u n - M ^ A ^
r m ^ r o m Perth A m b o v ; . ^
l.wuii's Coiner, in thin -i"

sirs£!S-fc.W»_;
4. The ei-adeofthennlii leieoy

;3r±wftrir^:«
ffi'TonS'iHrs;;: •!-."-«'

IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY—
Helwien The Homestead Building
Luiin Association of the City of
New Brunswick, N. J., complain-
ant, and Philip Chartove, et ux.,
et als., defendants. Fi. Fa. for
sale uf mortgaged premises dated

I June 17th, 1922.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
oxpnsi.1 to sale at public vendue on

"WEDNESDAY,
JULY TWENTY-SIX, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO,

at two o'clock daylight saving time
i in the afternoon of said day at the i
Sheriff's Office in the City uf New I
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of lands
•• *.. !.,;..rr nnd hp-

I K Cohunty>yf Middle* and State
of New Jersey.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth

I

I

YOV DVANT TO SEE

DELAPLAINE HE HAS IT
*Ofi Ceora* Street3QS Ceorg*

NE«^ BRUNSWICK I
urb

a4w«y.
«. The #idew_lk shall bu cbnstrutet'

ed e( concrete four fee*1 in width,,
the outer 4dg» Barallel .to *nd four
feut Inside of the curl* line, as shewn,
on aaid nlfttv, aj)d shaiL con-iat ot an I

Uight inert cinder *ub-b|M, • four ln.i'h-1
I'buao of concrete, and a one inch rnor-0

WE HANDLE LEHIGH & W1LKES-

BARRE COAL C O S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF W1LKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

_ -o—i&

RYMSHA & CO.
. MAURER, N. J-

T-l. 1313, P«rth AmUf
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A RECORD NOT AT ALL BAD
Recent unmistakable signs of an awakening of industry

P R E S S BOXlfflSTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
. THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

FOR THE
BURNET

Hn who
I rnfth. Whd

-.lenls my purse,
stotiN my hnme

all I hnve

Wail of the Motorist
The naddest •words

Of tongue 'or per,
Arc these, "Gee, Whist

She'a flat agnin."
• » *

CHATTER IX.
(Continued from lust week.)

The bridge and rnimewny over tho rnpin(k Crook and meadow were
oidered to be repaired

;„ It Ordained liy tlw Township Com-
mittw of the Township (if VUml-
l,rirt|te in th.'^ounty of Middle-

1. The Improvement of Burnet
'• ' from Rahway

Avenue westerly a distan p
In November a committee, headed hy the Woodhridge military chieftain,; .,vnXimRtfly twelve hundred and sev-

d t th f Mhattan *«"»• °gCapt. .lohn Bishop, wn» directed
| '•Tmvn'a Stock of Powder find Shot.1

I of it hns been preserved. The amount

AN ORDINANCE TO
FOR SEWEH AND OTHiR

CONNECTIONfiN *AOL
STREET, FORD*

Be It Ordained hy the Townahlp Com-
mittee nf the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-

1. it i» hereby directed thnt the
owners nf nny und all land* on the

Street WoodbruiRf. iron »»•'"< yine nf PRUI Street, Forda, from New
Avenue westerly a distance of np- E r u n B W i ck Avenue south to the Le-

. . - . J _- j . . . . \ f t | |ey RBilrond, do make all
ry connections with the »ew#r,

mains on or before.

[More marriafte they hold hnnds; roncitlernhle; aid a content with an enemy would have found the settler* illy
•eeaiise they think they're in love, i prepnred to copfe with him successfully.

to examine the mngnaine and report the , , . n t y feet to Mnnhnttan Avenue, hy ; M.«m9ty connect!'
t.» If the report was ever made no record fading, eurbing or « < ^ f « " p . , nnd water m
nount of war material was. do«htleW. in- > = * ™ ^ <« toWW set, A " f \ l ^ l , 1 ^ 0,
n enemy would have found the settlers in> )Ut j , herehy mithnrixed a» B local ^M ,l(1 mfl(1<1 w h e .

After marriage they still hold Viands
tiecRUse. they ar$ nfruid to let go.

llolflttp man wan thrown off a train
i.y « porter out West, n week HRO.
I'lcbahly tho pmU'i re.'viitfd the «im

have scrapped much of the literature and abolished mnny of the
iiwues prepared hy* stats and antional.Democratic associations
for use in the coming elections.

The tremendous sweep downward which began under the
Wilson administration, following; a period of artificial inflation,
has reached bottom and begun the upgrade climb. -

f The recovery has been more rapid than expected by bank- vuni(, , . h m lr,,. t,,,,,ti(wrs Hie so
era and economists who predicted years of slow business while ! th ick lht.y nRV(. t<> « M I identification
the country wa8 throwing off the enormous loafl of war taxes j t n E . s S(, 1h(1J. don't pt-U ii tn w h other.
heaped upim it by the wild and reckless extravagance and waste
of the Wilson rule.

Some of the things that happened during the first year ol
the Harding administration were: Corn went |rom 20 cents to
between Su and 60 cents a bushel; wheat advanced from a dol- the pi) l l s

\&r to about $f».40j Liberty Bonds went up from around 85 to
08 cents on the dollar.

Such material evidences of progress leave the Democrats
little ground upon which to found their criticism.

THE PARK IDEA

The recent advice from the Perth Amboy Evening News
• nduct of Wnndbridge affairs sounds

ithstandlnR Hint trie Woodbridgc men had intended in the latter ^vmmi

part of 'November, ir.K2, to fix the houndary between their own land and ,, S a j j | jlUpr,,vem<>nt ?hall
that of the Piscatawny men, we find that as lute as February, K.R4, it hurt k l .^ v n .,„ the llurnet Street paving.

•ei.n (bn«. A rommlHre of six engneed to do it, at a Town Meetingnot
.f thi> IntteV date, nnd to complete it hy the last day of the following April

thirty i iRht nhillinprs. The money waft ordered to he raised
pie to be notified, hut whether the boundary line

tor tho HUT
mill the Piscataway v

to Woodbridge 'On, the
quite natural. - burglars

Creating such a large pul>li<- i>arK as proposed by that paper think?
would be ft very attractive impn,\cment; but creating it would
be expensive indeed, and maintaining it would be equally ex-
pensive. *

Some of the taxpayers of Woodbridge have in recent years
demanded a reduction in tuxes instead of an increase; some^of
tnem have even employed attorneys to demand a reduction.
If those backers of the proposal of the PetiWi Amboy Evening
News would first convince those taxpayers, the rest of the town-
shit might be interested. But it is suspected that some of the
persons who favor the improvement have been very loud in de-
manding lower taxes- How can that attitude be explained?

Moreover, Woodbridge' would be interested in knowing
what condition the Perth Amboy park system is in and how
much it costs-

So long as the P. A. News continues its attempt to manage i ,Mlt a t aii optimistic about engaging
our Woodbridge affairs for us, we are not likely to appreciate j unmarried young school teachers.
its constant efforts at annexation. i.onk:

We Wonder how long Perth Amboy would permit the The chances are we'll hnve another
Woodbridge papers to advise how Perth Amboy affairs should young, unmarried Hihuoi teacher hen-
be conducted? jm-xt fall to worry h—I out uf the sin-

• I (fie sports.

They tell nf» town cm in

At n recent election in Irelftiid four
men were killed. Couldn't, hfivo been
nieri'n three of four hundred out to

The surest wny to make an im-
moral picture or ploy p» Mft is to set
up a howl about it. The more pub-
licity given it the greater the number
nf people who will tf(> see it.

u'.s run or not behnip- to res incognitae; for the committee never thought width, and

i. v-K worth while to r'T"H. In nil probability Piwatuwny objected ti> the

vnipused line and the mutter

iH-pnlies hfld presrn

was indefinitely postponed. The 1'wntnwny
n petition to the Council (if the Province in May,

Deforcing a Riant of all the lands within the Indian. ^ m K. Lareon, Township

of Huch connections
>e made where not now existing

re feet o f frontage
except where It

'sihnl'l"appear to U ^ satisfaction of the
Township Onrhi l tUe on application
In the owrler, thnt a Brpater^number

is to be of f-f,,pt will be used permanently a i
not less than n s i ,,, l o t for a pin K[ e dwelling, and

pavement is to j n MM,h „ (lR!lp j,y consent of fhe
ttee, one srt of nw«H sonn**-

, v,.i- i.Trry flfl>**f»».t or l ew of
,x Feet of re'ii- f l , l | l t l l ,, , n I l | i l l t »nfliclent.

,.1-i'eil concrete imvcmt'tit seven nnd 1( ^ C.,W(. ( | 1 0 0 W iu'r of »ny land
ne-hnlf inclu-s thick; nil in accord-; ^lA | l (hW ,.,,nn4,,.ted in accordance with
m-e with the plnns thereof and Mieci-; t h ( i 1.1, l | l l i,. l.,I11.nts o f ' t h i i O?dln»n««

therefor, prepnred by Mor-; ̂ M t ( | t , . , ,n i p |y herewith on or '

li. Said iiriprnven-ent
onrretc ciin«ti-'»-iinii
x inches thick The .

,e thirty feet in width, includtnff enn-
rete gutter on I'-rr. fi<IC twu feet in

elk.
•'.. Till' CUI'IMIIK or recur

l,c done in Jicconljince with
TKI specifieationn.

fi. The c

HiSli. The memorinl, "HesireinK a grant »i »n H>L- i»mu "•<• — - . - . . - - ••• . • . .
I:,.rch.,,e for ffour.ecn pound, p. Ann; WBR here r w d - a n d Edw. Sinter .r.d now on filo «ith ^ T«wn.hiP

nnd lohn (iilman being then p'sent, they were Answered that their request
VMS not intelligence, the quantity uf Lands wthin those bound»*ein(C un-
c-rtsiin." So the paper wns dismissed. This WHS designed to overthrow the
Wni'dbridire claim, nnd would hnvt' had the intended effect if it had been
seceded to; for its very indefiniteness would have given the IMscntaway men jjjjj'^ ̂ V,̂  ' w;,h such changes only ns
unlimited authority over the disputed territory.

On the 28th day of February. 1C>84, another change In the Prov
• fcovei miMMit took plnce. Gov. Bnrclny sent over n Deputy to supersede

r;h(ii!ins Rudyard. «bo, on the dny deaignnted, cilled his new Council
together, Bssipninir to his predecessor, Rudynrd, the position of Secietmy.

f m , , rinte abwe fixed, them th»
Commlttte thall c«IMe such

n to be made and the colts
IM'S thereof »h»H be aaaenvd

upon the lands benefited. .
Introducwl .lune 26, 1022, and

Ad-

vinciiil

gether, Bssipninir to his predecessor, R u d y n . p
the new Council we find the name of Samuel Dennis, of WoodhridK.., Township

A d " J ) r ? e t

ing is to
;;ii<l pluns

• . . ine .hily 10. 1 !''•"•
. . . incident to the eeiu-riil grade, N,,,i(,(, j , hereby
•he precise grnde to be in accordance T l )WI , ,hip (dmniittee nl
i, ith s«id plans. ,,f Woodbridgp will CnnnidM th«

f>. The inipKivement shnll also in-
elude such extension into intersecting ' t |
streets us may be determined hy the

piven that UlC
l h T A t

f ^ foreftolnR ordinance
y t (1 vyii „, 7.30 p, m. I H U '

standard Time <*-.3O p. m. N«W

Housewives should neve go away ^ | ; | ^rytd t h r i , l | ( c h , h p aAninistration with great fidelity, as the
leaving the house untidy. Suppose The new Deputy Governor was Gawen Laurie, »lu

[ G«mpbell was conimissi
B o t h R u d y a r d and l.nw

held
records

;e (iffice

• protect (he improvement.
7. One-thirrf of the cost of mich

improvement, except curbing, shall

i y ^ standard Time < .3O p. m. N«W
! j m

l * t
n M e i H 1 ' l r y , York I»nyli|tht SnvinB Time) t t t h .y

Town Hall.

t, except
ed tiv thecame. What would they u | l t j | ' ( ) ( . t o n p r i lr,M-,, when Lord Neill 6«mphell was commissioned by HarcUy be'contributed by the Township as n

f the Province. Both Rudyard and l.nwrie had failed to "hole, nnd the remainder of the cost
*

nivi> i^ntisfnft.ion to t
lawyer, but you

ANDREW KEYE8,
Township CUrk.

You can tell
cim't tell him much.

The average man takes two weeks
or a month away from his business,
iinii then comes home to rest up

after his vacation.
• + *

A girl I hate is Lottie Kick,
She nlways trumps her partner'*

trick.

;is t he c h i e f officer i, i i m- i [ v v n i i i - u u m n u u v n u Aim i n » i i ' i » . " ^ - . . , , ,

., i. . i ,1, shall be assessed upon th* lann» in the
r v e satisfaction to the Proprietors because the taxes were not collected with v j c i n i t y t n e r e o f |,,.nt.fi t -) o r increased
siffii it nt proniptnex'-, the dividends comifig in very Mowly; hesides, they j n V a | u t thereby to tho extent of the
wen more anxious to secure large tracts of land for themselves than urge benefit.
'lie interests of those whom they were appointed to serve. The Council

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SEWER AND OTHER
CONNECTIONS IN MARY

AVENUE, FORDS

The Kelton, Wyoming, Gazette

8. All other matters involved in the \

y on the 28th of December, 1686, was the i.rt at which • ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' ' " ' n ^ p U n s and :

Ilin-.' Campbell presided; for, hearing that James !l. was becoming tolerant specifications a» may be found ne^es-
to Protestants, he. who had fled for his life for daring to be one, hastened SRry in the progress of the work,

back to England t
the hands of one
iltoii's commission
of service w<< note-
cihori—John Ilish

To return t"

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee (if the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

It is hereby directed that th»ty in e p c , | j j , j s e r y

Kreet his wife and children again, leaving his honors in shall be determined by resolutions "f | o w n e r s ( ) f n n y a n d a |l | a n di on the
Councilmen, Andrew Hamilton, of Amboy Ham- ' ^ 1 ^ ̂ ' l f M F d f

read March m h 1.87. DuHn. histerm
.f h i s ,, ... 1.1line of Mary avenue, Fords, from

,00(1. or so much I G , g p o > t R o a ( J n o r t h e r l y to
, „ , . . . . . i- r - i , »-J » 'tl's,M'.'71 '" h.erl';! Woodland Avenue, do make all tiec«t-

at two Woodbridge men were chosen among Ins ( oun- by appropriated to meet the cost, of i c o n n c c t j o n s Wuh the sewer, gaa
ind Samuel Dennis. : carrying out said improvement. ' • -, „ .-j . . . ,-. . . ., , ,, und water mains on or before August

10. It is hereby directed that the , , j^go
owners of any and all land* on the) 2 \ j „ t o f g u c h c o n n e c t i o n ,
line of Burnet Street, Woodbridge i f h a | | b e m a d e w h f r e n o t n o w M U t i n -
for a distance of approximately 1,270 fo (. f Mf. { e e t o f f r o n t a f e 0"}
feet, from Rahway Avenue westerly a n y g u c h , a n d > e x c e p t w h e r e , t g h a U

on. towne of Won,:i r;dge." What resulted from thU conference we cannot °e££™* "nnectionj'with thesewer ! aPPp a r l » t h e "^fact ion of th«

Town Meeting of February 2Gth, 168-1.
A committee if three was appointed to "Meet with the Governor or

proprietors at Ami- \ to treat with them or with -.Thome V.. :- ippoint for the
Renewing of the h"'.ids according to the first Survey between amboy and

tell.
Robert Wright asking for a certain tract of land, formerly the -

y , t h ̂  ; ,M
iras and water mains on or before July , . . . '

1922, or the Township Comm t- J f t i U ^

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

With the refusal of both Christie and Gardner to reconsider
their decisions to resign their places as elected representatives,
the Township Committee will have to accept their resignations.
The next step will be the appointing of two men to serve in
their places until the people, at the Fall election fill the vacan-
cies.

In selecting these men the Committee should, as it un-
• doubtedly will, name one Democrat and one Republican. The

appointment of Mr. McEkoy, a Democrat, to preside temporar-
ily in Mr. Christie's place, indicates that the Republican mem-
bers of the Committee desire to act in such a way as will be
reasonable and fair to both parties.

While it is regretted that two regularly elected representa-
tives have felt called upon to withdraw from office before serv-
ing out the time for which they were elected, it may act as a
damper on the zeal of such men as forced these resignations
by their recent unfair and ungentlemanly tactics by which they
hoped to discredit the men iri public office.

GREEN STREET FLOOD

The culvert, through which Hurd's brook passes under
Rahway avenue, has become stopped up. Every rainstorm now
causes J,he brook to back up and flood the lower ena of Gresn
street. It fills cellars with mud and makes pedestrian travel
in that neighborhood impossible.

Yesterday two men from town called on Freeholder Dey
mid presented him with ten snapshots taken during the flood of
June 4. ' He promised to take the matter up with the Freehold
ers and urge early action on remedying the situation.

It is hoped that that body will realize the seriousness o:
our predicament and act quickly However, the Townshii
Committee should wait no great length of time for them to ge
at the work, but should see to it that the culvert is cleared out
It is causing enough annoyance to Woodbridge people and
enough damage to their property to warrant the work being
done immediately.

What's in a Name?
Isn't it appropriate for the premier

printer of the country to he named
'addoi-k? He's a mcer. k

• • *
liuck Kranztor says women wear

•orsets because of a natural desire
o he squeezed. Ain't it the truth,

Jearie'?
t » *

Women can he taught lota of things
:ind can be convinced of many more,

property of John Tiueman, was granted possession of it on condition that tee may cause said connections to D*
, , . . , . , , . ' , , . . made and assess the cost and expense

he should settle on it and work at his trades. He was a tanner and shoe- thereof upon the lands benefited
maker, and came f..>m Stateo Island. 11. A full set of such connections

.John Allen, the popular preacher of Woodbridga, was now actively on- shnll he made where not now existing

lat a greater number
used permanently as

H single lot for a single dwelling, and
in such a ca°e, hy consent o? the

set i
Bixty

m agricultural and kindred pursuits.
p " k e r t f t h e t o w "- T h e

. t . . . I
At this meeting he was chosen

meat
lutrni ••>• traffic among the settlers; and, to foster it, they threw around it
the r-atcgimrd of public inspection by an honest and capable officer.

i)n ilie 10th of April, Capt. John Pike and his son John and Capt. Juhn

gfiftv feot of frontao-e nf anv^ y nny ieei 01 ironwgcsol any
uch land, except where it shall ap-

t t h t l f i f h Tmeat had grown to he a |H,ar t o t h e satisfaction of the. Town-
ship Committee on application by thepp y
owner, that a greater number of feet

were i-n
should lit1 c

»ere chosen to discuss the Quit Rente and other matter, with t h e , ̂  by coVsent of t L CommUtee
;<us and Proprietor*. Disaffected parties throughout the Province one set of such connections for such

i.Mvoring to make it appear that land bought from the Indians greater number of feet of frontage
xerapt from tax, except that which they levied upon themaelve.. sh*>i bte s u f f l c i e " t

— •"•- *~ advanced that the Woodbridge men, in ' n c a B*« « •
owner of any land

and can be convinced of mnn, more. f or, c o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d a ^ Z l
hut you cant make a woman believe th<li' l l l s " e t 0 b e l oy a 1 ' «PPe»'e(i to the Proprietors for some conclusive the requirements of this Ordinance

evidence against the Indiantitle theory They were manifestly nonplussed shall not comply herewith on or beshe h a s no right to k e e p all

b o t t l e s to put j e l ly in.

q his Ordnance
evidence against the Indian-title theory. They were manifestly non-plussed. shall not comply herewith on or be-

f . . h fij l KThe town order is thus stated: fore the date above fixed, then the
T h i C

" T h a t which the towne Desire*, should be Debate* with the governor 1 ^ 1 ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

frontage shall be sufficient.
3. In case the owner of any land

not now connected in accordance with
the requirements of this Ordinance
shall not comply herewith on or be-
fore the date above. Axed, then the
Township Committee shall cause such
connection to be made and the costs
and expenses thereof shall be assessed
upon the lands benefited.p

Introduced June 26, 1922,
pasted first and second reading.

i d J 30 i h i f

, , ,, ~ 1 --y--- — <*- connection K> De maae ana tne cosu
Now that summer is really here u n d Pl('seI11 P'"Pnoter» is as followeth: VIE: first how It may appear, that B nd expenses thereof shall be assessed

t h e ^ " l l l " » " ' W Now Claim, the propriety of this province of East upon the lands benefited

and
_ Ad-

verttsed June 30, with notice of hear-
ing July 10, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the Towmhip
of Woodbridge will consider the final
passage of

most of us nre spending a lot of time
wishing it was winter. Human
are never satisfied. That's
makes them human

p
Now Claim, the propriety of this province of East upon the lands benefited

™ f « h

whai

Real an Interest, that they b*v« Keaaon, Juatke and Law
Demand Quitrents from the Jnhabitants of East Jersey

further sum of Two Thou-
sand Dollars, or so much thereof ai
may be necessary, is hereby appropri-

Mary haj a little dress,
Diaphanous and low,

And everywhere that Mary went
The men were sure to go.

They followed her around
streets,

The reason you can guess,
There wasn't much to Mary.

There was less to Mary's dress.
—Tatler.

Hymn of Hate
A person 1 detest, By Jove,

Is little Betty King,
She always squeals and

around
When pleased by anything.

th
utrsey: have
nil.their Suit

ind that the .Inhabitants may Safely pay it to them a» Not (to) be Quea-letid to meeTthe'cost'oYcauBlng' such
turned for the Same in time to Come by any others. 2dly to Desire of connections to be made in all cases
these pit-sent i-ropriotori, the Confirmation of our Charter and General wj>-re l{« owners have not made the
pattent for Commons. 3dly the Confirmation of our particular pattens." j J * ^ ^ | ^ ^ f ^ t h e ^ s e v e " ^ ^ t 0 ̂

The committee reported to the meeting of May 22d that the items ties affected "* * > e V e r a p r o P e r -

specified had ln-fn diaenmad* It wae reeomMadtd Uut a petition should, 14. Temporary notes or bonds are
the 1<c I"1"*""'*'1 '" t n e Governor and Propietors aaking for the confirmation of n.erfcby authorized to be tailed from

the Woudbridge Charter and the patent* juat mentioned. In regard to the tn™5 ̂  Mm« *« «n •mount not to ex-
debate on the Quit Rent question nothing w u reported at this Ume. On Pu«u«ot t"the nnT* a m ) r o o r l ' t e < ! -

the evening. Eastern Standard Time
(8.30 p. m. New York Daylight Sav-
ing Time) at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

that (Hunt we inmgine that the Freeholders were dteattsAad; for, as laU at 13 of Chapter &»ff ef the Laws »f
J ! 'G^fid "diff »" *™£S«£January 1st, 16b5. we find • "difference" between them and the Proprietors £ y *• •* »m«ded, which notes
on this subject However, four of the chief men of the town were e™P<>w-: no?to exceed'*?'^ i ° t - r - t a t *
red to settle the difficulty, which wa* amicably done; and subsequently the'All other matters^in .„, „.. v l

following minute appeared in tne record. "At a Publick Towne Meeting notes or bonds shall be de'termhifd^y
the 22U Day of September 1685: it ii Determined By the Jnhabitants that the Chairman of the Township C«m-
the Quitrents aught to be paid, and that to the present Goverment; and ̂ ^ r

t ^ T
| ° <

w l l ' s l l ' P C l 6 r k a n f f T o w t | -

jumps
Every person to take Car* to Discharge their parts of the QuitrenU with thorited _ _ „
what Convenient Speed they Can." Thus did the Woodbridge Freeholders temporary notes or bond*.
cummit themselves to the payment of this land tax, concerning which' so » • Tfce average aawtied valuation

?;

Modern Girl Is Wojfth a Dozen of Her Sisters
of the Straitlaced Era

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEUf, it, New Yorfc Herald.

It is beyond my small power to_ comprehend the

reason for the .derogatory attitude of a modern world

toward the modern girl. I think the modern girl

is worth a dozen of her long-skirted, long-faced,

pale-lipped Bisters of the etraitlaced Btrata.

I am for her! I vote for her every time. I think

she is rearming. I think, as you Americans say, that l l l u t t l f lllL' U i i u i m a n w h o i)Ut ui

Well meaning young man
oring to learn the art of sa
lire not very popular. B. I), writes:

The bandits down in Mexico
Art busy here of late;

Americans who Mexward go
Art surely tempting Fate.

1 wish the thills would tome up
here,

Their crimes 1 could condone,
If they'd get Smithei.-., top floor,

rear
Who plays that aaxophont.

* • *

the useless complaints, is

much controversy has arisen and such diverse views have been held. The
endeav-' c e l c b r a t e ( ^ EluabethtowB Bill in Chancery grew out of the discussion of this o'f

question A large and Influential party (ought to throw off what to
appeared to lie a deadful incubus, by contesting the case in the courts.
till was drawn in 1749, but was never decided by process of law.

•imty-Governor Lawrie sent a menage to Woodbridge, which was amended 'is \j 5 Vi*

AN ORDINANCE T0TR0V1DE
FOR SEWER AND OTHER
CONNECTIONS IN GREEN

STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Be it Ordained by the Township Com-

itt f U T k i i W 4
y n

jnittr* of UM T«wiMki(> i ««4*
bridge in the bounty of Middle-
sex:

1. It is hereby directed that the
owners of any and aU lands on both
side* of the Una of Orttn Street,
Woodbridge, from Amboy Avenue,
westerly to the west line of property
of Willard P. Meiick do make all
necesaary connections with the sewer,
gas and vater mains pn or before
Aujrost Ik Wil.

2. A full Mt of such connections
shall be made where not now existing
for every fifty feet of fnmtafe ol
any such land, except what* tt shall

to th tifti f happear to the aadafactlon of the
™» o, « , , T*wnfWB^0W2"hlp C o«»«f*^ <» .«JM*eation
in the County o f M i / ! b y l ,h e ""Flfi . t h l i ' If"*1* n u m b w

sd utun th. ; .» t — . o f .'••* will he UMd permanenUy at

ili8r..l,™lI>roTT1
m*nt»> ot the Township

upon

' of;

uad m the Town Meeting of June 80th, 1684, in which he requested the!of said Township computed in tb«
gift, f.,r tU Pruprieton, of five hundred acres of land, to be included within mannfr provided in said Section 12,

ii.._ ..lt, j e l j [ hereby aulhorixed,
being five and ninety-

case, by consent of th4
, one tet of such connee-

every one hundred feet or
leaa of. fronUge shall b« tuffieient

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance with
the requirements of this Ordinance
shall not comply herewith on or be-

the bouiuls of Amboy. This was unanimously and decidedly refused by the

ehoWer- four hundredth* per cent (5 94%") i V" '""' LUI"I"> ™rewnn on or
In u.h.l.tr it waii resolved to repair the highways. Capt. Bishop was A Supplemental Debt Statement e d * t e * b o v e flxed' t n e n

appointed to,lnok after the Railway roads; Samuel Smith was assigned to showing the same has been made and T o w n » h !P Committee shall cause, nuch

lu.y "for the Middle part of the towne"; EphraUn Andrewa for «™*§ %d
7™^ C ' ^ " ~^Z^&Xtf^i£!*

"ii"K from Capt. Pikea (at ati'ttvvbeiry Hill) t« the Amboy line; introduced June 12 1922 , n l i , UPO" «>« l»nds benefited.

the same
the road

and I>i,,.i Thu.hell for tne hi^iway from the Amboy line to the Pwcataway i'a»e"d"first'readhig'. Notice'oMnten1' I n t r o ( i u c e<l June 2«, 1922, and
• - ' of hearing June 26, 1922, l ) a s s e d firlit a"d second reading. Ad-

d advertised Juim ifi iti->->' Vl'rl'.9('.(! June SO, vr{th notice of beBr-

atie is a peach, a pippin! She ia pi<|uante. She j.s

luring. She iB morg modest in her frank, self-confident

way than the rather silly young female who held the

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ceaEsr of the stage in the reign of Victoria.

Girla are just as nice today as ever they were in any period uf the

world's hjstory—ju«| as modest—and a blessed sight more seiiuible; mure

'aWjj fe t ^ e caw Of tharngelves. It's asinine to go along on the assumption

^ ^ w R e n HoiA know anything, that they aro giddy innocents. The

girla of Victoria's tinje knew about all there was to know, I fancy, but

they were guilty of a peculiar kind of%vpocriay and deception, in prctond-

inir invariably to be stupidly unaware of the commonest facts of life, and
1 of making a face over even the accidental revelation of an inch of ankle.

How silly it all waa!

howl bei-;iu>

a |)ost at tin
he had

theatre.
a seat behind

BuwtleKger Kill

N. Y. World. (Jet

ii-ii't safe even f

i> k'k'er any more.

>1 in Lower Buy .—

IIIK -io the count ry

i an honest boot-

Udy spanked h.-i rUlil for smok-
iK i-igurett«». She wouldn't have
in,I so much, only the . ijtmettes were
ii own nionogruiniin-il (mes

'1'IIK DUKK.

the eaaterumost polut, West
Quodd; bead, djae west to (lie

Modesty. U * grace of the soul, Art an advertisement of the (Jjress- ocean, the dMttuce u 2,807 mUea.

nudcem. I eee not the «Jigbtent reason why a girl wlio clips her tresses,

Tanniljoys bur tips, we*rt bipr skirts to the knee and powders her little

" pleases CtonOt be aa pure at heart and an ton, s.

:c. : ,' 1M

ie lip-tqjjjsd girl «iat I left behind ma, but

New Xm I n u (l not » w fl ll- eleven yean, ( J r e f t t _

1 make her a hi'roiae of miji^ and tike

noue wheuever sjli

Dulfd itii Jeanne

The Dofifccd-iiiurei

it uiooU me here ii#iun

l tb.6 girl .of the timf*. I fikft^uto her.

may l»e that in my sev|»ty-first

The shorteet distance, from Atlantic
to Paclflc, between points ue»r Cbaries

and San Diego, Cut, Is 2,-

water-area. '.xclu-v. of , h ,
Atlantic, tbe mine

road;

appoint.-1 Ky

mi hum Hi^'l

that in ^,.|,i,.

old s i te , ' t,i i ,

made with fun

to recBiw- i:i

On tu , „
ta in perMi..- v.

town. KiKi.i ,

g u a r d the •

for RaUav,., I.
Thornell fo,- ]
Tappen for ii
plantation,-, m ;

In Jan ,.̂
to for©.—"Nun
Some of in.
esque spelKi..,
often almost h
of the year l>

In this .i
ficient

.1 the JnhabitanU are obliged to appeare at the Several places
the Several overseers, and to Be Ready to go to work By Sun , ffl
-I Klae the » « r f e e n may Refuse them." Hle.l JVune 2«

- .und, havinfbeen neglected, was in such a state of dilapidation and third reading"and ^do^pUd^une
L< i, 1686, John Pike was engaged to make a new one on the -"• ll>22. Ac* " '

.f the Same Lena^h and Breadth with the old pownd, to b e i J u " e 3 0 - 1 9 2 2 -

and advertised June 10, li»22.
advertisement v .. - . . .

Notice is hereby given
...s . , „ „„„,,«« june J*n(l,hl£, c««"«Jtt«e «' the Town-

1D22- Advertised as adopted Jhlp, o ( Woodbridge will consider the
Qn «""" * "ii»l passage of the foregoing Ordl-

>quare posts, and five good faire RaiU'A a good Substantial
to the heads of the posts." For which Pike was

Chairman of

A KEVKS,

ft
( g 3

"-' will reign
a ai«'>' ""««l»» * * '• «'91B «U1"« «"»* ljr^ i lblV •* "•• «»me

union land much Umber was cut and used illegally by cer
lm sought thus to enrich themselves at the expense of the
>n were chosen, who lived in as many different localities, to
••:-'!i property, John Conger and Noah Bishop were chosen

< Kahway) and parts adjacent; Samuel Dennis and Israel
< west aide of the Papiack Creek; Matthew Moore and Isaac

• -*»t side; JoKn Dennis and ,lolm Bloomneld for "the out
1 1'iacaUwisy.".
i Ki86, two Constables.were i-'.osi;u initead cf t*ve*"•-< ht >
"iiel Randptf * Obediah Huye.> " Bh the tmuscnoe- p •• i'
• "te readers, "will recognize Ol. dbh, .- spite* ( :

>> a member of the "Ayrea" ur "Ayei.V family. He *a«
'h^inguiababto as Hnires, His name in spelt Ayers in a record
1 ', ̂  that there is no doubt of his identity.
nuury inwtlnf (1st) John Biahop "lugaged to nuke a Suf.

Brjdjft over %• Brook (faljej the Mill Brook in the Country High-
•ding io Ellratf^TtoWne." This i» the tltewi in U w e r Raiwtry
saville) which is n«w spanned by a bridge, as in tli,1M' daw. «„<!

Township Clerk.
light Saving Time), at thu Town Hall

ANDREW XEYE8,
Township Clork.

M«Jco, within tbu < * I-ee«vllle) which is now spanned by a bridge, as in tlmnu' dava u.xl

; f to f a r t W north point l» a
! Outached laudfiren «( n
! ure not

way—for .

-

vtlwr
H» b|gh

fellow
notions'of w*«, th.

Workst* and Olrty Window*,
tingtlstt twin thowtu tint factor*

a jw tn. factory

A SILENT WORKER
THAT WORKS EVERY

DAY IN THE YEAR
—o—

r.i< ii.tine is INTEREST—and he works for YOU
iliiy and night, year at'U-r year.

For our Ssvinga Dt-poaitorB he will enter the
umoifnt of his earnings yn their Rasa books on and
alter Jjjly 3rd. • >.«-

1 mm
« t • •»•
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MANAGER CLYDE MILAN OWES HIS

RISE TO SERTO OF ACCIDENTS

M I D D L ! j E ] L C O l ^ T Y PRES3 T JUNE 30, 19*1

A Pteullir Ch»ln of Clrcumatancw Brought About th» Appointment of Wish-
Ingtan'i LjiUit Leader.

Clyde Milan, who w»» raade manajer
o< th« Washington American Ungiie
Mam, Ute last j«*r, owe* hla appoint
» « t to a very peculiar chain of ctr

Qtorgi McBride wa§ manager of the
Wuhlngtoa team It it year. Ha was
4otn( a w r j food Job of i t On« day.
WUU battlni grounders to the Infield-
an, ha w u itruck over the eje bj
a thrown ball from the outfield.

Faro* Out »f (Jim*.
Tin Injorj forced McBride ont of

tM |ama for two week*. It w u nec-
•aaaiy that the club have | temporary
iatdtr. &jde Milan aad Walter John-
•M »r» tba two veteran* of the team.
WalUr bating no dealre to manage,
the Job tell to Clyde.

W u Milan roccemifui aa a temporary
OMMfarT He certainly waa. Under
fc» direction the dab won eleven
straight ball fame* and waa promi-
nently mentioned as a pennant con-
tender. The day Me Bride returned to
(ha team the elub lo«t.

Tt»e Injury to klcRride wai happen-
ing No. 1, toe winning of the eleven
game* wai happening No. X It w u
No. B, however, that convinced Prml
lent Orifflth that Milan w u worthy of
» chance at managrr.

Detroit wa* playing »t Washington,
ft hnri nw>n customary for Hellman to
hot third In the lineup, Veach hitting
Just hack of him. On thli day a
change waa made In the batting order.
Bellman w u placed fourth In the line-
up, but neither he nor Veach wa* n>
tided of the change.

A U n a Hit
Hellman came up In the first Inning

In the third position, and made one of
the longett hit* erer aeen on the
Washington perk, the ball almost
clearing the left field fence. It (truck
high op In the extreme end of the
bleacher* in left center. It was a ter-
rlflc mdlop.

fctllai had (canned the Detroit bat-
ting order aa he gave the umpire the
Washington lineup. At the ball hit In
the bleacher* Milan ran up to the
home plnt». He conferred with the
umpire, ahowcd that Hellman had bat-
ted out of order, which ctuifd the of-
ficial to declare Venrh. the proper
battman, oat, erasing Uellman'* Jiome
run.

"That one Incident proved to me
that Milan had his head up and was
managerial timber," Is the way Presi-
dent Ortfflth put* It.

MANAGER STALLINGS ASSERTS HE
HASN'T TALKED TRADE WITH TIGERS

SUIUnga and H<i Crack uuttioidor Arcnducon.

George Stalling*, owner of th» Rochester International league baseball
d«h, denies that Outfielder Archdeacon^ of hi* club would go to the Detroit
Antflfin* (or two other players and a caah consideration.

^ 0 !*»» than 17 dob* are after Archdeacon," said Stalling*, "and I haven't
£ talked to Detroit about such a deal. At the end of the year I may sell

lie ball club, but right now I do not, propose to sell a single player."

SOME BIRD

m*
f'SRw Qtacki—It was a hard boiled

had tlila w Unbone, l'L

NO FRIEND

CAMESANDRESULTS
RESULTS OF GAMKS OVER PAST

WEEK-F.NO
Saturday

Parish House , '4 ; I-ulUn A. C , :!.
American Club, 10; ('..lured Giants,

'Sunday
Caseys, B; Falcon A. (',, fi.
St. Kmerys, fl; WooiH,ri(|Ki> F. C , 1.
Perth Amttoy A. A., 12; U n g Isl-

am! City, 7.

LOCALS WIN
FINE VICTORY

PARISH HOUSE SLATE
REMAINS UNMARKED

CASEYS COME
FROM BEHIND

HIT UNEXPECTED
SNAG BUT WIN

# Falcons Come Close to Defeat-
W. Martin Keep a Fulton's Hit* i n g Locals

Scattered , June aw.—caseyw
•'*•"<' »till trawling on the good ship
Victiry, having bumped off another
iilistiiclc m the form of the Falcon
A. C. ,,f Kli7.«l,eth. Final score, 6-5.

Hcritofore little had been heard
the Elizabeth nine, but

WOODBRIDGE, June 29.—The
Parish House nine continued tjieir
fast rate of traveling on Saturday
when they downed the Fulton A. C.
by the score of 4-3, in one of \\\v ^ „...._.,....
best games played on the Parish 'they loomed up goodTnouRh'to'thro'w
House field this teasou. This was „ r,.,,| s(.nri, j n t o tn(, c a m p o f t h e

the first of a series to be played l.yj Casey rooters, when It appeared as
t h c «? «B1]|?." L though they were due to spoil that

W. Martin was on th« mound fur i nice little winning streak accumulat-
thc Parish House team and was of- ed by the local team,
fective throughout, the entire mime. Each team collected seven safeties.
Cower* heaved em over for the Kul-jliol. Risely did the hurling for the
ton A. C. and with better support Cnseys while the Falcons split their
would have vnm the game, mourn! duty between Winkiey, Burke

To date the Parish House team has and Mack. For a while i t appeared
yet to lote a game. „* though the whole team was com-

The Pariah House nine will play posted of pitchers.
their usual Saturday afternoon name Elizabeth started the scoring in the
tomorrow when they will tackle eith- third when they put four* tallies
er the local colored Giants or a fast! across. The locals .came back in the
team from Rahway. Billy Martin and fourth and gathered three. In the
V. Drummond will compos., the hat-! fifth the visitors scored their fifth
tery of the locals. |and lust run, while the Caseya sewed

I the game up in the sixth by scoring
three

DANGBROUi,

l i t MIorotX—
Ran for your
lit*!

tnd Microbe
—What I* ttt

1st Microbe—
A c«k« ot soapl

ANTIPATHETIC.

T)o
they

FIELD CLUB BEATEN
BY ST. TOY TEAM

BUNTING BIG
FACTOR IN LOSS

more.
The game was exceptionally fast

f h b
py

nnil was cine of the best seen thia

Columbian!

:tn. -Kun-WOODBRIDGE, Jun
ninjf into another one of their off-
days the Woodbridge II ('. allowed
the St. Emery nine of Perth Amboy
to bunt them out of a piife.-tly good
baseball game by a 6-1 lure. Man-
ager Minkler'n boys luoU-d like a
troupe of prize fighters the way they
attempted to field the pill when one
of the visitors woulii lay it down.
,• It was a tough game for Martin to
lose Inasmuch as he fanned thirteen
batters and allowed but two hita past
the infield. All the other safeties I

Peterson,
I'ender, c
Dunham, If
Risley, p
Donohue, 21-.

3b

Fowler,
Murray,
Thmnax,

H
I
1
0
2
0
2
1
0
0
0

E
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Honan. !!
Oleiir. ~̂
Kit7.er, c
Burke, ali

roe inneiQ. A H me oilier aaieties f, : ' ..
credited to the visitors were via the , l" r l y ' ,J
bunt route. Good pitching of that
sort should win most mi> name, but
it didn't carry off Sunday's.

Due credit goes to A, linrdella. of
the St. 'fishery's who let the home
team down with three su[flies. Two
of the»e were collected by Manager
Minkler and the other » u a triple
by Kath. -

Three-base hit—Kath. Struck out
— By Gardella, 8; by Martin, 13.
Bases on balls—Gardella, 5; Martin, 3.

Leary,
Sogha, cf&rf
Brindley, Sb
Mack, p.
Winkley pA:cf.

Falcom
Al! K

2
I
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

H
2
1
1
1
0
6
0
1
0
1

The s
F&lcons

COLORED BOYS GET
THEIR FOURTH WALLOP

Carteret On Top in One-Sided
Game

I';. IIHlillfFS:

II o i o 1 0 0 0 0—5
Columbian* II 'I U 'i 0 3 0 0 X 6

The Minimal \ Two base bits—
Dametsch. II..fun, Olear, Ketzer.
Hases on ball:; nil' Hisley, 1; Mack,
1; Winkley. 1. liurke, 2. Struck
out—1-ty Kisli-\ •>, Winkley, 1; Burke,
2. Double piny-.—Olear to Burke,
Dametsch t.. I li.nnas.

Men's Sim
shirts, boys'
tt'lisen's.

blurts, collar attached
...it blouses at Chris-

WOODDRIDGE, June 30.—The
Coluted GianU still seem to huve a
iyix on their trail. On Saturday they
.raveled to Cart*Tet tu mingle Withi
he American Club of that place and;

•he Carteret boys knocked them fori
i 10-2 defeat. This marks the. fourth!
<lefeu( of the season in six games for
the local lads.

Koth, twirling for the home team,
seemed to have the locals' number
as he let them down with five scat-
u red hits, whwea&the American Club

Why Milk It Good for Sh«M.
Boots and sh.x-- like tbelr wearers,

get tired ami need a tonit Leather
subjected t.> su.Men atmcapherU
chftngea weunt out rapidly. During
winter the leuiher and ttltchlng of a
good pair </ boots could rapport a
weight of about n « l pound* to the
Inch, without in effects. In hot, duty ,
summer weather, howerer, the porea
at the lwttli.-t iiii.l the stitching, being

and dry. the fllnt-Uke par-

you think
win b e

hiipny together?
U it likely?

He's an Irregular
doR, and Bhe's &
regular cat I

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS IN CERTAIN

STREETS IN FORDS

wick Atenue to King .
fleebhd Street from

Road 7iorth«rly to
TMfd Street from

Road to Fifth Street;
Fifth Strwtt from Ford Avenoo

westerly approximately «eTen, b i s»
ilred nnd twenty fe»t to the end of
^aid street.

2. Suchv sidewalks shall be con-
structed of Milestone flaggipg or COT- ,
crete. not IPHS thnn fnitr IMt In «1<}th, .
the outer edge pnrallel to the curb
lino, and two feet inside of said corh
line in th? ease of Ford Avenae, and
in the rase of other streets three fert
inside of said curl) Jine, and In each
case laid to the establiibed sidewalk
(trade, allowing a slopfrOTTtae of one-
quarter inch to the foot from the curb
line toward the property line.

3. If paved with blueitone, the
same shall he not less than two «%d
a half inches thick, and in aectioM not
less than two and n half feet measured
lengthwise of the walk, and nhall b«
laid in nnt leu? thin thrt | Iftehw of
dear snnd or n«l,cs.

4. If naved with concrete, the same
•-hall be^onntnicird of an rtrtt bich
1 -inder R\ib-basp, a four lncr lb«e ot
l • :i: 5: concrete, and a one ineh 1:1
mortar finish.

!> Wherever any owner of lands
front init oh said portion of skid BT«-
nne ^hiill fail to c-nstruct such pave-
ment, in front of said lands within one
month after the adoption rff tW« ordi-
nance, the Township C'.nmmitUf shall
proceed to construct a roncrct« pav»-
ment in accordance with Ihc jptriflca-
tions of this ordinanep nt the (xpenM
-f such abuttimr owner, after the n&-

•e required l.y law.
Introduced .lune

first
I'.r.".'.

21, 1922, and
Notice of hear-
tdtertised and

MOST MI33EO,

"Bo you doftt
like living {n ta»
country? W h a t
do y«u rntss moat
»inc« moving oat
ot town?

Train*.

He It Ordained by the Township Cojn-
mittee of the Township of Wood
hridfee in the County of Middlft-

1. Sidewalks shall be construetedl'"^. ^ t y 10-
at the cost of the respective, abutting|m s '! e ( l . J u n e 3 0 - ''•'

j owners, in the'manner hereinafter _ '5,e 3? h e r e b j K'Vftn t h a t t h *
prescribed, along both sides of the I T

J°*" l lh lP vommlttct .if the Township
following streets in Fords: I 0 ' VVoodbridge will consider the final

Ford Avenue from the Raritan ?B S s aSe <" the foreffoing ordinance «n
Township line northerly to Main W«ly I", 1922, at 7.S0 P. M. Eastern
Street; Standard Time (K.HO P. M. New

Hornsby Street from New Rruns- |X o r k ^ayliiarht Saving Time) at the
wick^yenue northerly to Kairfl.. A N D R B w ^ ^

CorisUe Street, from New Bruns-1 Township Clerk.

JTJBT THAT.

Tha-t fellow
e e r t a 1 a 1 y can
male* a great
speech.

That so? Then
why doesn't net

ANNOUNCING
THE WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

19 MAIN STREET

REPAIRS

SPECIALIZING IN FORDS

TIRES TUBES
White Duck and Flannel Trousers

at Christensen's. '

THE ROSS STORES INC.
95-99 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

MIDDLESEX COUNTYS BIG STORE

-cored one run in the second and an-
ther in the fifth and there ended
heir scoring for the day. The home

;eam got down to business and sewed
up the game in the first inning when
they scored three times. They scored
three more in the second and one in
the third and then three more in the
eighth for a total of ten tallies.

SECURITY HOPES TO
CLIMB AT EXPENSE

OF MERCK SLUGGERS

leather, cutting It to all directions.
One. of the. iisst methods ot preserving
footwear lu dry nvather la tile use
of fresh milk- A» t h e milk la rich In
nr ural grouse, th« P*re« aad Inter-
stices ot the li-n(her ai* fed and
nursed buck to u normal Uf«, By In-
creasing the iiu.m.'y of the leather,
dust will u.u ixii.irtite. Instead, It la
«t>j>t ou the nni.si.ie, where It can, t »
easily wiped uff

B,—Nora, waa that man in the
last evening ft friend of yonral

ie waa uul|
m» bnnband.

Why Collector Qav« Up.

AVKNEl,, June 29.—Friday n l g h t ' s ^ / ' ^ e t . C "UVH that'tor 40 yeara
gam., ga inst Merck affords the Stuel fa h u l m J „„ ,,,,,|oa of compiling
Equipment team of Avenel an oppor- tMMlf) „• tt.e hundrea worst
tuntty to break away from their slump , ,, ,hu,i * „ , „ „ , ,
and t« pos.Mhly gain in the standing P o w i a *"'r ^ " ^ ***\ « *
Should the R A. H. loae to Reform.-»nl« »<' '"" """"' u,a °» w o r k - bat

tory while the Steel Equipment won, l aev l l l i t ) l>' h e *"'""• a i s c o u r t t «« d . ba-
the Avfiel buys would be in fullcause hs «iw»ys tluda another poem
charge of secuiid pluce in the rear of so far worse tiuui anythtlMt Uttagl-
the Nationul Pneumatics, who arenable, that lie hesitates to keek out

leading at pn-Miit. The Steel Equip- the worst i>«) verses In their retreats,
went and the It, A. K. are tied for How, he unk*. ''»" h e he certain he
second place. _ h a g 'ft,,,,,,) tin- imndred worati Mr.

Merck has been faring a bit badly p^nch SHvs ilmt a highly cultivated
iH.-runire an4 the asrutest
,,r prosody are required to

!•:• •• Tly the w o r s t la
HI v..rk Evening Port.

Saturday Sale

DRESSES
Consisting of Ginsrhams, YoUes, Or-
gandies, Ratine and combinations.

The colors are as varied aa the
models. You can't match these
Jressea for any where near this price

SHOES
For Everybody

Women's and Children's Pumps and
Oxfords in tarf and black leathers,
also smoked elk oxfords with rub-
ber soles and heels; values in the
lot to $5.00.

$198

FOR SATURDAY

SILK
WAISTS

A tine assortment of (ieor-

gette Cni><' <li' Chine, Pon-

gee ami 'lu!) Silk; daintily

tritnnit'il

.98

taste for, . d ^ ^ ,

conhde.it of dupliculini! the stunt and W
Wl real optimistic over the outlook.

1,000 PAIRS

GAUNTLET
SILK

GLOVES
Pure Silk Milanese quality

contrasting stitching reen-

forced backs, double finger

ips; colors brown, grey, mas-

tic, white, black and cham-

pagne

79c
Vj*

50 DOZEN

FINE
PERCALE
APRONS

Pereuk-H and Ginghams. Pol-1

ly Prim Sty It- trimmed with

ricrac braid with pockets and

belts

39c

Ay^WHATSTHEUSE ByLF.VaoZdm
WAat N«wip«MT Union

WhJe the Wife is Awaŷ
TO 4T»1 H(J(*\t

V0UR M0NEV 5 0 WU CAN
LATER-BUT

YOU GET LONELV W«J> TW TO AMUSE
BV RBAWNGTHE LATEST
CAMOALft

TV»t WFE AND KIODTE
G 0 0 D W 6 AS THE LEAVE FQftA

•M



FOR THE
THIS SPACE

FOR SALE
THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

Find Highect Capability.
ry tnyw'f unwcnrledly t'.ll thou
est the lilRtiPst thing tliou art
»Me nf <1<>ITIK. facilities anil out-
(1 clrcnrn'liiriifls Uing *nly crin-
(Tfd, »r<l l)u"n do It. John Stuart
L

Theater Fashiwi*.
From nn K îtiangf!—"The honse ntf

fnll to lt« utmost CRPRclty, the ele-
gant night rirpnnes nnd toilettes of th«
IHIIIPB malting a grand showing."—
ten Tr»nscrlpt

^

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

BRAND NEW 1922
RUNABOUT - Ca»h $141.77

HIM! 1" mnnthly payments of $23.W
TOURING - Cash $152.72

and VI rnnMlhly p»yniont» of $26.49

COUPE-^ Cash $230.66
mid VI iiiiinllily p a y m e n t s of ( 4 1 . 0 0

SEDAN Cath $263.32
and 12 monthly payments of $44.16

TRUCK CHASSIS Cash $176.41
and 12 monthly payments of $29.89

TRACTOR 1 Ca»h $182.50
and 4 months—$136.50 8 months—$136.50

> J»
SECOND HAND

F O R D CARS
$50.00 Cash and $20.00 Monthly

Runabouts—Tourings—Coupes—Sedans.

W. E. MOUNT
Authorized FORD Dealer

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
W. A. KUEHL, Mgr. Phone 810

* \ • i \ <%>•: i Y ' i i o »> i • i ' 7 t V l r » n » V r i . ' ' i i Y / » V - i » V Y I V i i n i n n i » > , 1 . . § . , I . . t ' . »\.

Tel. P. A. 2120.

GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING AND BRAZING

Let Our Wrecking Crane Rescue You.

New Brunswick Avenue, * •>• FORDS, N. J

Distilled Water for Batteries Free of Charge

CANVAS MUDGUARD IS
GOOD FOR SPEEDSTER SERVING TABLE FOR AN AUTOMOBILE

~ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Devices Are Removed to Reduce
Weight and Vibration.

Oiled Cloth AfUrdt Ne«auary Pro-
Uction From Du<t and Mud—Il-

lustration show* M*thod of
Attaching to Car.

When rebuilding a iur Into a speed-
ster, the reramai of unnweasury
pnrts Is desired nn (v<-r<nint of the
reduction In the wight, Mnfliru»nl9
are removed b«H-tuw- of this nnrt the
vibration that t'nsui? wlwn riding at
high Fi*!»Hi. It la. however, desirable
to provide guards for protection fn>m
dust Hud mud when the car Is used
for riding other than on the truck.

Oiled canvas mudguards afford pro-
tection without adding to the wolgtit
or causing vibration. In the ayippnrtPd
Illustration the roamxT of attarhliiR
these Is shown. Bach fender Is held
by a single support from the side of
the body or flmnp. Using these us
supports for ui«j upper end of the
guards, the cnnvan la led from these
to the runnlng-bonnl or to brackets.

The canvas should be doubled and
seamed, then noaked In llnswd oil to
make It waterproof. When miirit>
about eight Inches In width, these iif

During the Rainy Season Canvas
Mudguard* Will Add to the Comfort
or Riding.

ford all the protection the driver re-
quires and are noiseless and the
weight It reduced to a minimum.—
Popular Science Monthly. ' '

USE VASELINE ON TERMINALS
Medium Avallabl* for Coating

Connoctloni—Prtv«ntt Corrosion
From Add.

The CAT owner should not forget
that ordinary vaseline Is pertiap* the
beat medium available toe coating bat-
tery tarmlnals and connections. The
vaseline has the great advantage of
preventing corrosion from acid or
water that ma; have beta spilled,

FOR YOUR OLD TIRE
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES

WHEN THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

, * We will allow you (S.OO) Five dollars for your old tire of any make

or condition, except on Ford sizes, together with a generous discount

from our list, on a well known cord Tire which is absolutely guaranteed

in writing to give you a minimum service of 8000 miles.

Th* tnantofacturers have made us this proposition for a limited time

only, socfme i|i and lake advantage Q* same at once."

§ * * * * * * * * * * *

GROSS
rNiVICK AVE., FOR|S, N. J.

Spnled proposals for the construe-
'ion of an addition and alteration lo

.̂iblic School No. 4, Avenel. N. J.,
Hr the Board of Education of Wood-
hridffp, N. .!., will be received by the
timrd of Education in the Hijfh
'̂•honl on Barron Avenue, Wc*.d-

bridftr, N. J., July 17th, 1922, at R
oVInek p. m., daylliht saving time, as

rr plans and speciflcatiorm prepared
>y .1. K. .lensen, Architect, 102 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Separate sealed proposals will be
received as follows:

1. General Construction.
2. Heating and VentilatinR.
S. Plumbing.
4. Electric Work.
Each hid must be accompanied by

n certified check, payable to the Board
of Education, Woodbridge, N. J., in
the following amounts:

General Construction.. »500.00
Heating and Ventilating. 250.00

Plumbing . . . . 100.00
Electric Work 100.00
Which amount will be forfeited to

the Board of Education If the bidder
awarded the contract falls to furnish
a satisfactory bond for the full
amount of his Proposal, and signing
the contract within 15 dsyn after the
awarding of same.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
Ulned at the Office of the Architect,
102 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
by depositing th« sum of $10.00 for
each set of plans and specifications.
The above sum will be returned to the
bidders, providing the plans and spec-
ifications are returned within 10 days
after receiving the bids. Otherwise
th* above amount will be forfeited
by the bidder.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

E. C. EMSIGN,
MRS. H. BAKER,
MORRIS P. DUN1GAN,

j?0,j7.U Building Committee.

August Brysnn of Chicago has Just Invented an automobile serving tible,
which will greHth add to the enjoyment of autoUts, and when not In use
can be utillted hy picnickers. The table fits on the side of the car und lunch
or refreshments can be served on It. When i... •••» it ran bo fnlded and
occupies very llttl« room.

The photogrngih shows one of the tables being used OB an automobile.

Only have tires repaired that are
worth repairing. Only b« sow to
have an experienced mas do tht
work. It Is practical and tanslblt
and will tare many time* Its cost.
For best results

LET GEORGE DO IT

17 8-180 New Brunswick Arenas,

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open 7 a. m. to 7:10 p. m. T«l. 1471

y

T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

N« «a» Iwa brttsr refinements
or mor» complete equipment
Tha Blf-Six has Urge, artis-
tic h«MughU with improved
deflteting and diffusing
lensas; cowl parking lights;
conrUay Jight, illuminating
left side: tonneau light with
10-foot extension cord; built-
in thief-proof Yale transmis-
sion lock, ignition lock and
lock on tool compartment in
left front door, all operated
with the same key, gypsy-
type top with large bevel
French plate glass window in
rear; curtains opening with
doors; improved one-piece,
clsar-vision windshield; wind-
shuld wiper; 3%" carpet-
covtrtd foot rest in tonneau;
electrically lighted, watnut-
flnilhed Instrument board;
ventilator in cowl; jeweled
8-day clock; double tire^car-
rier at rear with one ftxtra
rim; outside and inside door
handles; shock absorbers.

Big Six $1785

tt Studebaker built nothing but
the Big-Six, you would never be
able to buy one of these extraor-
dinary cars for $1785 at the
factory.
The expense of manufacturing
and marketing Studebaker cars
is shared by three distinct mod-
els, the Light-Six, the Special-
Six and the Big-Six. That
means one executive man-
agement, one manufacturing
organization, one purchasing
unit and one selling coat—in-
stead of three separate organi-
zations.
Conaider the Big-Six as an in-
vestment—how much you get
for your money, plus the
amount you actuaHy save.
We know of no car, even at
twice its price, that will give
you greater satisfaction in the
matters of endurance, appear-
ance, comfort, serviceability
and the refinements. In every-
thing that goee to make up your
appreciation of a car, the Big-
Six ranks with the finest built.
But it distinctly does not rank

with them in price!
The theory that high prices nec-
essarily mean fine cars is falla-
cious, simply because prices are
not based upon intrinsic values
but upon production costs of in-
dividual makers, which vary
widely according to their abil-
ity and manufacturing facili-
ties.
Obviously, high costs of pro-
dtretion, inevitably araing from
incompetence or Inadequate
manufacturing facilities', mean
not only high prices but actu-
ally inferior can.
The materials and workman-
ship in Studebaker Can meas-
ure up to the highest standards
known to the automobile indus-
try.
With $70,000,000 of actual net
asseto, including $86,000,000 of
plant facilities, and seventy
years' manufacturing experi-
ence, Studebaker stands unsur-
passed in ability and resources
to manufacture economically
and give the greatest intrinsic
value possible for a given price.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Stud«b«k«r Distributor for Mld4l«Mx County

92 Scb..r.m« St., NEW BRUNSWICK
363 Division St., PERTH AMBOY

F. O. B. FACTORY

SEVLN ̂ PASSENGER • . 60 HORSE JQWRB • ' IW-1NCH WH£l.L «AS£ ., . CPRP TIK&$ STANDARD EQUIPMENT

• Newspaper Ad. No. FB.51



Storm
Country
Polly

% GRACE
MILLER
WHTTB

, I

CHAFTIR XV.

"Here was gloomj silence In the
shanty until the hones' hoofs could
be heard DO longer In the mow out-
Ude. Larry Blthap crouched low In
Jeremiah's rocking chair, pulling 1B
nervous tendon at hU fingers until
tt>« Jo4nt» cracked. B« thot Polly
Hopkins t furtive glsnos trat dropped
hit thick ltd* before the unearthly ex-
pression la the glrt'i eyes. 8he had
lost the look of heatenly compassion
that h»4 liTtn cht«r to the squatters.

At hit mlM went back to the ipring
days wtvsn she had to often nailed
comfort into his own aching heart, h«
neaved a deep sigh. Tb« Mtind of hli
breath, catching In hU threat, brought
Polly scrambling from the cot

Unmindful of the moroM squatter,
•he began pacing the floor, holding Icy
•ngers to he* aching templet.

"Beat tak* the plllowi offn her,
Fell," mattered Blafaop. "Bbe'll tmoth-
•r tf yon don't"

The girl ptuaed and threw him a
glance over her ahottlder.

"Get oat of here, jou Larrj," the
S bade him In fierce emphasis. "She'd

tter tmother than get wbat't comln'
'er Ton an' Lye hang around a

ill* till I call jam. When I'm done
(»tth >r, you'll have to Sink her In the

Stargerlnj to hla feet, L a m
ruhrd, »wiy the water that had

Slathered in gtlttenlng drope upon his

•Qod, kid," he growled, "yen don't
S«eem bumsn no more, tt't all to 4—d
;;t*rrlble I'm getttn' baanted. If yon

Change jour mind. Poll, an' not kill

Jth her strong^. VtMe iMtS and
dtfr hngnrs she untlwl the heavy
knots thnt pinioned the slender Firm*.

"I'lld tlW' MiniUm jive you nnjr-
thlng to cfttr «)ic naked, rocklnjf hark
on her hcrln. "If ynu wn« In lorry's
hut NO long wltli that thlnft In your
month, then I bet yon're hungry I"

It WIH% ernrrely percept IMp, the
negative srmke that followed this
question.

"If you've got to die yon might »s
well go on a full belly," ended Polly,
getting op.

8h* took a piece of hard bread snd
poured tome hot water on It Watch-
ing Evelyn frownlngly, she bwt them
together with I tin ipoon. Of couree,
the atufT wat tasteless without sugar 1
PoUy knew it very well, because that
wa« what the had for supper every
night

She turned away from the cup In
her hand and West to a small cup-
board over which bung a fllmiy cur-
tain. Back behind a tew old dlthei
the had bidden a little sofar one of
the squatter women bad given her.
She had kept It agalntt Daddy Hop-
kins' home-coming arM for Jerry, too—
perhaps. With woeful, In-caught sobs,
the poured half of It Into the cup.
Then she crossed to Evelyn and picked
np the a x

"I'm goln* to take this rag out of
your month," the said, "an' mind yon
don't squeal, or I'll send you double-
quick to your flrat man. Now hold
still 1 Thls'U hurt a bit!"

With her eyes on the agonised facV
she drew gently at the corners of the
rag stuffed Into Evelyn's month. When-
lt came oat, Bvelyn gave a deep groan
and her cramped Jaws settled rigidly.

'Ttn goln1 to feed yon now," said
Polly. "There ain't no hurry, 'cause
we got all night." •»

Then tome minutes passed In silence
while the squatter girl, bit by bit,
forced the pap between Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie'a teeth.

"Now drink the water," she urged
grimly. "It's warm an' got sugar In
It."

msnil live, thoniicb. tordy, bo* i
Isughed when he bust ml Into th»
shanty And there was yon right b«
»ld* »el Mnli? Wasn't It « good
]okfe bn rtlrt MarcT"

The speaker h*ld Evelyn's ntnre, the
chestnnt eyn* glittering as the qnen-
tion ws* fairly ipat ont

"t i-an't die, Pollyop 1" groaned Rve-
lyn, her head drooping kgalnet the
cot. "Oh, Polly dear, listen—plfsse—"

Polly reached out for the ax.
"Don't you dare 'Polly dear" me,"

she gritted convulsively, "or I'll hit
you with this!"

"God 1—Jesus I" came from between
Evelyn's chattering teeth. "No, don't
pick It npi Don't! Oh, I want to tell
you something, Polly Hopkins."

"Then fire ahesd," Polly grumbled
mllenly.

She withdrew her fingers from the
ax-hsndle and leased ber chin In the
palm of her hand.

Evelyn Straightened up and bent
forward, her eys* swimming with
teari. .._»—•.—

"Polly," she lisped, "Pollyop, In the
summer God's going to lend me a lit-
tle baby. Oft, Polly—"

The squatter girl scrambled up as
the speaker dropped back, terrified at
the exultant fin ID the brown eyea and
the awful smile that crept across Pol-
ly's face.

"Glory be to God to the sky!" the
cried. "Two of yon belongtn' to Old
Marc goto' with ene swipe of the as."

She wheeled around and paced the
length of the shanty. Old Marc's baby 1
Old If arc's woman I Roth to go out
of his life forever I And by her hands
—hers, Polly Hopkins' hands!

She lifted them up, those slender,
brown fingers, and looked at them
against the candlelight But a few
months ago they had been the most
willing Angers In all the counti! But
tonlght—Msrc's baby! Evelyn's bsby I

l ike a hive of beea, the Joy of dls-
slpatlnf the home of Marcus Mac-
Kentte bowed through her brain. No
sound came from the girl on the floor,
for B*Wyn MacKensle had given up
all hope. Tbe squatter girl was crazy.

a ghastly purpose and be In his right
mind I

Presently She called Pollj't name
fslntly, and then again; because Pull j

her no heed, she cried louder:
Pollyop, my feet hurt so! I cnn't

Neither of them spoke. One of them I ***' ,!*!" . , .
was praying dully to herself, and Polly i Po"» p a M * 1 ' l M M *

orer Her dart
Pollynp gather*! the limp D«a4 Of

' Into her arms. Anil
then Mi* pruyivl a« firnnny Flnpe had
taught hor to pray. "Out F»thpr
which art In h«aven." The rest of thp
petition Kllpppil from hir tnlnfl, an<1
ahe quoted with chattering teeth, "The
Lord In my ahepherri. I absll nnt
waat."

Her strong arms lifted KTelyn and
as She rolled over on I ho cot, Polly
Hopkins stood up and cried:

"Underneath Old Marc'* woman are
your everlasting arms, Ood dear I"

(Continued Next Week.)

4MHMH

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
CoamteUor at Uw,

11 Crwm ttreat,
Woodbrldf*. N«w

FUSS
STORED FREE

While Remodsled or Repaired
Ing the tummer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
Bf SMITH STRBKT

Perth

Our

As If in s trance, she got up and

s itlck of wood Into the stove and,
turning, caught Evelyu'i eyes upon
her. Then she sat down and conald-
ered the unhappy girl who had been
delivered up to the justice of the
Storm country.

B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

HEAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAT

AND STRAW

MAIN BTRBET

Woodbridt*, H. *•

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. El

A Complete Line-Lowest Prices
Don't s«nd away for a single arttd*
you nm*d for your automobile until
you flnd out what wo can do for you.

We aim to Keep tn stocK a com-
plete assortment of supplies for prac-
tically ell makes of cars. Thus we
usually save you the delay that
results from ordering elsewhere. And
oftentimes we can save you consider-
able money on your purchases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps,
sparK plugs and sundries of all kinds
entitle us to your patronage. All we
ask is an opportunity to prove our
claim that we can satisfy you.

We're always glad to quote price* I

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
81 Pearl Street Woodbridg*

IMTERNATTOHAL
mCTMNMtlES are in me by bnri-
nen mm, englnrtrt, banVers,
judgM, architect!, phytidwii.
farmer*, teacheri, lihr«ri«ni, cler-
gymen, by taectitful m«n «na
imrnin fhm ukirltt ntmr.

Arc YOQ Equipped to Wm2
The New IntMnnti'mSl provides
tfie m*«na to tucrrw. It Jajm •»-
knowing teacher, e'lmiveraal ques-
tion antwerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
Tan cement why not makedalrf
use of this vast fund of Inform-
ation ?

R. A. IHRNER
funeral Director antf

Ixpert Embalmsr.
TD« only fnlly a<t«red a i

date Undertsilng Establishment
town.

OUR MOTTO
fair Treatment to ML

Office PhoB«—H4..
Residence FHOM—IP.

A gurgling noise rsme from under
he pillows on the cot, snd u If an
maeen band were pushing her for

'.ward, Pollyop strode t» the bed and
away the small feathe/ ticks.

' Kvelyn's eyee sought out the squat-
ter man In mute pleading. Polly
laughed; snd gray with horror st her
nerrllets attitude, L*rry slunk to the
door.

"I RUSH this ain't none of my busi-
ness," be mumbled, and opening it,
he lied as If pursued by a vindictive
iplrtt of tbe Storm country.

Again with swift, long stiidea the
girl went to the door and barred It.
Then with utmost deliberation she
lighted seversl other candles and set
them tn different parts of the hut tin
til a flood of light was diffused
through the room.

A long deep algh fell from her Una I ghastly sound Evelyn began to cry.

Hopkins was recounting mentally all
the crtl deeds of ttrelyn and her
haughty husband, Ifanms MscKenzle.
It was necessary to keep Dsddy's grlet
erer before her mind and listen with
the ears of her tortured spirit tc
Jerry'a shrieks to be sble to keep on
with the tniftoro* thing she had nn
dertaken.

"Ton slot goln' to die till I tell you
something, Miss," ahe broke forth, final.
ly. "It ain't newa to you, but 1 lust
got to makl yon nnderatand why I'm!
putting yon In the lake." |

WeakntM kept Evelyn from answer-
ing. Her *yes rolled up toward the;
shanty roof, thnt shot at the thought •
of the Icy waters of Cayniia. |

"I can't hurt your wicked man 'cept- j
In' through you," went on Pollyop. "We
aflnatteri are goln' te learn him a les-:
aon he wont forget as long as he's In'
this world. Ton can bet your booti
on that I" |

Aa If In support of the terrible \
words, the shanty shook, rattling the

of tin on the roof. M the i

as ahe finished her task. She wanted
to see every wsve of pain that shot :
across Evelyn MacKensle's pallid
face; and that wea why she ap-
proached the cot and stood looking '
down upon the (wlaied Igure.

All the bad endured through the
rich girl's perfidy swept over her like
a tidal wave. Ont of the dark dream
of Jerry's gnlsg ihe could hear >
through the moaning willows the
weird last cries «f the baby The
memory almost drtw a shriek from \

ber. Then she rolled the living bundle
(rein the bed and propped tn Into a
sitting position.

As wickedly deliberate as her every
act had been, so did she lift the as
from the Boor.

"Like a chicken," she taunted, smll-
| l f down Into Evelyn's haggard face.

Bvelyn struggled, and s muffled
Mood came from back of the gag ID
k*r month.

While Polly contemplated her, an
•notion she used to know so often
roM within her and tugged st her
kaart until tbe hurt made her dutch
tX her side. She dropped down and

||ad as U Purwid by a Vindictive
ilrit of the Storm Country.

On«ttS unu>r the heavy cwd
tlfe girl was bourn!.
llttHln' J0" huh?" "'v(l

>bob «f »a was

I know Just how your ruan'll feel,"
continued l'ollyop, a bitter smile dis-
torting her lips Into a grimace of puln,
"an' so dues Larry Bishop. Larry»
woman an1 baby died when Old Marc '
sent him up to Auburn, an' the bent or
me cracked when he grabbed J«rry
right out of my arms."

Both girls sobbed loudly. Thfn I'ol-
lyop cleared her throat and wiped her
(ace.

"An' your man railroaded my daddy
to Auburn," sfc« gasped, "after pHantln'
something on him he didn't do; sn'
yoo, every one of you, knew It."

Her voice rose tq s high pitched
scream as she remembered the lust
scene ID the county jail.

"God, wasn't It awful?" she cried.
"An' you—" 8he leauert over und
grasped Evelyn's arm. "You could 'a'
let me go to Auburn If you'd 'a' tried,
but you didn't An1 then—then you
Mid you didn't give me that dress
You're all liars— an'—an1—sneuks, you
money folks be."

Her hand reached out and touchi-d
the ai, but she, withdrew It as It uii
adder had been under her fingers. She
was not yet able to do the deed which
ahe had longed to do and thought
would be a ]oy. Her head sagged for-
wiird, und again came Jeremiah's

( weeplnn face before her.
"If you'd 'a' seen my daddy In the

Ittitti'ii Jail, mebbe you'd be able to
think what I'm golu' to do Is all right.
Vqi, a'1 right 1" srie rasped.

Then she went on hoarsely, faltering
as she described the. horrors thai all

'• her IOVHII nue* had gone through. Her
Voice choked and became atlent as ahe
thought of Robert. She could not force
net tongue to say a word about him,
although her heart throbbed bitterly as
his name came to her lips.

"Money!" she whispered brokenly,
lifting her hea,d. "Did you heur your
man say money to us squatters aB If
cash'J. pay for Larry's woman an' Jer-
ry an' my daddy? You heard, didn't
your ,.*

Evelyn's head sagged forward, and
a apajuu passed over her fnce as her
eyes closed. She looked ss It she had
dl«d. Polly Hopkins had se«n death
eater the Silent City many a time; and
her heart »Ulug» tightened.

"Are you gone?" st>« auctioned In a
Musing whisper.

The other girl's Ms lifted slowly,
ajid never hail l'ollyop seen such an
expression lu human eyes In alt her
life. i

"Not yet," dropped from the blue
lll», "and—and—oh, Polly up, I'm ,so
afraid to die. 1 duu't know how I Oh,
U«d, help me; U m l s a sick."

-Daddy w#re sick, too," shot back
1>olly,''*an' Jerry'» t>/qe<l up Jila tpen
by thli tbnet 1 ain't beard a wotd

*fruB» Mm jlnce h« wss took away.
could a1 »eeo Mm 1* you

against the
wall and glared at her.

'Tm glad they do that." atie mut-
tered, "Ton can't hart anywhere too
much to n i t me I"

Then something gave vny behind
ber. and wheeling areun<1 ahe found
herself staring into the fnce of "Tue

Greatest Mother In tl>e World."
Daddy's dust-covered co«t whlcb had
bidden the picture all the past weeka
lay at her' feet

As she looked, the glare left Polly's
eyes. Tae serious face thut had onre
smiled at her, the smile thnt hnd been
a benediction for herself and Daddy
Hopkins, was there no longer Ratbei
was there an expression of Borrow.
Death rested In the nurses anna, but
from ber whole reverent attitude the
sense of protection swept out Bt Polly
Hopkins.

Then suddenly she heard a man's
TOICC. It seemed to drift into the hat
through every crevice and crack,

"And you're the Lutlext Mother in
the World," came plainly to her.

Like' one struck, she stood rooted
to the spot. Evelyn MacKemle over

|(J f hadn't »*d»ywr cousin belle** t were

SW«H)t

f
COSBJJS'

abeu* l»W*s, |p ' how CTWta »n
they arei Tott're as .Wttged sj
Itu»«*'U b» hotter, .oft when you're

At She Looked, the Glare Left Polly'* ;
Ey«a.

tlitre against Hie b*<l faded from her
mind, niil Man's Imaged face went
awuy us If ii had never seered her

j vision, over uml over the delightful
words Ilnheri had spoken tos her
rushed Into !»'r e*rs and stamped
tliemsttlveH In ^olilon fire on her mem-
ory.

"I love you, l'Dlly," touched her
like a ctiri'Ms, und, "You're my little
girl," fell mum her Hke the tender
hand of tlrannj' Hold's <lod.

"The (iretitcst Mother In the World,"
whispered foii.V'Hi, u"'1 then*1 some-
thing hard sud luiittl'iil within her
broke, mid the ilouil-tld«n of love came
pouring in. As when a dam bursts,
the nent-up wnit-rs s«eep away all fh«
accumulated rulililsli In the old, uu-
used chunneh, no wtia the squatter
girl's'bean deunsiM of every unlovely
emotion. To hW uplifted vlsloo "t^e
Greateat Mother in the World" smiled
again In IWUIMIU-IIUU; and beyond tyr,
dim In the luuugrouud, appeared a
wrinkled, toothU'KM smile, and Rujly
heard tJrunny lloim's withered Up*
saying:

"Love's thf hull thing, brat. J u t
love, an1 low, an' keep on lovlnVi
• fl^u ,,t ih.i' temle'rest companion,
PoHycp- turni'd swiftly, and at the
ilHht of '"•' Qunltinu, radiant face,
Hlvelyn tuiuied, toppl^l forward adh
rolled almost uuder t lie'bed.

The fi'iimtter girt, bounded to l«r
tfte, | e r frantic fingers tearing loose
the ragci that Urry **n4 Lit; 8(MIV
bad mail" secure around Evelyn's body.
IWy fell SW,1 iMviijg the girl bat a

when the guests have gone
after the jolly week-end party,
enjoy a simple supper a la campagne

1 AFTER tin' i'mi iii»tI excitement of the week-end party it is
t \ delightful t<> I(irn to the. contrast of a simple meal of

bread ami milk.
How I>II'«-;;IMI and restful out on the cool broad verandah

, \n «.|iiov the Ix'st. food in the world — a really perfect bread,
and rich milk.

v JInw much belter off we would all be if we had such meals
more frequently. One of our leading food specialists says:

"A simple bread ami milk supper was once common in
', >- rural American homes. It is highly satisfactory from the stand-

point of nutrition, and almost eliminates labor in its nerving.
I t is a good policy to serve one occasionally."

In Sluilts Cream Bread there is finally produced a perfected
loaf aftfcr more than half a century of baking experience. New
Y o ^ S largest bakers of bread huve put into this loaf all the
best of their knowledge. Each ingredient in this loaf is of the

\ finest quality —the quality that appears on the, best tables
in New York. ,.

Order your loaf today. Your grocer will gladly supply you
from the increasingly lar.t;e stock he gets fresh twice, daily.

SHULfS
CREAM BREAD



-' inn of five mll<". Can irive good ref-
erence. Wnnl nice place and wi"
pay for it Address J. W. S., care
Independent, Woodbridge.

LOST
Black lenthnr bill fold

with cir driver1* liceriHff, uisurnnce
card and nix dollars in rfOnfll Will
finder please keep moneu, But rttujn..
pocketbook and content*. Care of
Middlesex Frew. »

1LOST

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning Monday,- May 29

1922, for the benefit of Wood-
bridge Public, Rymsha & Co.,
-will open a cash Ice Station H!
the corner of Main Street and
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfre,
N. J., where Ice can be bought
at 40c. per 100 lbs.

All should take the oppor-
tunity to save 10 to 20 c. per
100 lbs. by this system of cash

A gold bractlet with link chain on
either Grove avenue or Barton ave-

Return to the Independent of-nue.
lice,

^ FOR SALE
Twelve acres of ftne c l« i

timothy. Reasonable.* S. T.
Avenef, N. J. Phone 26-R I

and
Krug,

and carry.
This station will be open

daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.,
Saturdays to 7 P. M. Legal
holidays from 7 A. M. to 12 M.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
band, Mr. and Mrs, Greene and MIBS
LouintnirR over the week-end.

MTB. M. D. Kellogg of Montcleir, is
visit inc her nieces the Mtasen Dixon
of Upper Main street.

BABY CLINIC WEDNMDAY
The Baby Clinic will b« held Wed

nesdu, July 5, at the uiblLhtrtir. It
wis. found necessary t f . ' a ike this
change s i n « Tuesday is Independ
enfce Day, and therefore, a holiday.

Have Your Show Repaired ia lh«
Madam War

Solos stiched on Laftdta Machine
tetter and Cheaper than hand stiehing

Bent White Oak Leather Used
RtawnaU* M e e t

All Work Guaranteed.
Prompt Wrice

Neoltn Solee OUT Socially
Work D o . . WUL You W»t

P. MONTAZZOLI
GREEN STREET ne*t Penn R. R.

WOODBRIDGE

Messrs. Ted Finn nnd Clyde Smith
of Detroit «Te visiting their aunt.
Mrs. T. F. Duni|r*n on Green street.

Joseph G, Dunigan of Brookiylr IK
visiting bis brother, James .1, Dun'
gun of Green street.

Mr. S. J. Perkins hat resided from
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
o take a position with the Genera!

Electric Company of Elizabeth, N. J.
Mrs. Frank Bums ol Glenville ave

nue entertaineiJeveral of her friends
Friday afternoon. Among the guests
ware Mrs. F. Roberts of Gottenville,
formerly Mi«? Kate Earl of town and
the Misses Sadie Martin, Ethel Val-
entine, and Marian Love.

Mr. »nd Mrs! Schrlmpf of Grove
avenue entertained relatives Sunday,
Including Mm- Hunt of Washington,
D. ()., their niece, and Mr. Gesinger,
Mrs. Schrimpf's brother-in-law of
Newark.

Boy Scout troop No. 2 who are
camping at Panther Lalce, had many

! visitors from town on Sunday, among

Mrs. Fisher of Woodlnwn avnue
was injured \tfhrn KU automobll*
struck her. She vti*» walking along

et aiti-AaPMd. to tid
to »«n*d t ie DrtmeWne,

front.of if.

STATE 4>tPARTMENt OF
HEALTH PLEASED BY

WOODBRIDGE RESULTS

(Continued from first pnge)

th(!,»chool age. There is nothing spec-
tacular in the work of the child hy
giene nur§V>JTf th«Tr is a dtanjaj^c]
phase in child hygiene

side* of; that

SERVICE
We have spent a lot of
money in equipment and
yeaiB of thoughtful care
and study in the art of
printing and selection of
paper stock,
On these point* we solicit
your orders, for they enable
DB to give you good printing
at a low price and will get
your Job out oa line.

That's Service

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Woodbridge, N. J.

I

For each man and woman,
friend and neighbor,

I'm A. Live Wire, the labor
paver.

'M the snappy, full of pep chap
who lifts the gloom from homes
that needed to get acquainted

with the wonderful blessing known
as electricity. I light up your
rooms and halls, sweep your car-
pets and run your sewing ma-
chines, heat your homes and light
up everybody's pathway in life.

A M *

whom were Mr. fend Mr*. Martin and
daughter* Sa«tt«and Jeanette, Mr.
and Mrs. flatrty Wilson and daughtei
Helen and «on* Allen and Harry, Jr.,
"Mr. and Mm. McCartney and son
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. A. Deter, Mr.
and Mra. Slnhorn and daughter and
Jack LeiBon. Mr. and Mrs. Reid vis-
ited with their son over the week
end.

Mrs. Walling and daughter Iren
were Newark shoppers Tuesday!

Mrs. A. S. Stevens of Newark is
guest at the home of Mrs. J. H. Lev
on Greeiv street for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heller ai
daughter Marie of Main street atten
ed the funeral of Mr. Heller's siste
Mrs. .John Hcwit at Jersey City Sa
urday.

Next Thursday Boy Scout Troop
No. 1 will leave for High Bridge for
two weeks camping, accompanied by
their Scout Master Rev, Huschman.

Chester Walling attended the Jun-
ior Prom at Flemington High School
Friday night.

Miss Elsie Sehrimpf, a member of
the high school graduating class that
went to Washington Monday is ex-

• * r # t of Ford

motored to

rlef of Cotter
i in Elizabeth !

Main street
i the road
stepped direc

Mrs. HenrY\T-<'
of FairAeM Tirn
day \ft$h Mra. «V

'p.nut. * .0
Mr, W. 1. Ern
etta on titMncss
Mrs. C.

ay. _
Mr. and Mrs E. Green of,

venue, wntertsm'•<! friends *
lay evening.

All incident occurred in
the poatofflce Sunday night
sedan dashed into a telephone pole
crushing the front of the machin
and pinning the driver behind the
wheel. He wan soon released by will-
ing hands and found to be unhurt,
raftering only from the shock.

Mr. and Mr?. F W. Bock and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wcisman visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. A Bock of Eliiabeth
Wednesday evening.

Miss Irene Cross spent the week-
end with friends in New York,

The Boys Club of the Ev. Luth-
eran church met Saturday and hiked
to Menlo Park.

A cave-in occurred on Mary ave-
nue, where they are digging a sewer.
Rocco Teriolo, 52 years old, a laborer
received a fractured rib. It was nee
essary to dfc him out and rush him
to the Perth Amboy hospital.

The Girl Scouts of Fords Troop
No. 1 have a booth at the camiva
where they are selling cake and
home-made candy. They also have a
grab-bag. The proceeds will be used
for a two weekic" camp in August,
which they are planning.

part represened
station where

baby
Jhien maj

weighed, measured, mothees ad

matlcally and accurately kept. This
r<X)jf of the construct-

of both nurse

teaching your
•met be Improved,

sed, prenatal respan-
readlly recogniied, tm-

and health standards

owmunttieK accspt so read-
ily the policies of a constructive health

i

ICE TO VISIT
WEST POINT JULY 27

AMBOY Y. M. C. A. AGAIN
TO RUN EXCURSION

UP THE HUDSON

Woodbridge People Enjoy«d
.,/ Trip Laat \—r

...WOODBRllKJE, June SO—Wood-
4u l*M represented last year
excursion of the Perth Amboy

Y. M. C. A. up the Hudson rrur to
Bear Mountain. M a y local residents
who enjoy such a sal) under pleasing
catiditions, spent a perfect day on the
Iron Steamboat "Sflus" during its
trip up and down the beautiful and
historic Hudson.

The excursion last year was the
first attempt of the Perth Amboy
Y. M. C. A. to conduct an affair of
this kint and the Bucce* was such

SCRIBES
HOLD BIGJOl

N. J. PRESS AS3O. MEETS
AT POCONO SUMfr

Local Editor One of Ma>i*y
ent for Week-End

SUMMIT, June • 27.— E.
A. Bristor of the Passatc Herald was
elected president of the New Jerwy
Press Association at its annual con-
vention held here over the

0LIVERB.AMES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES li SERVICE
WILLARD SERVICE STATION

PHONE 522

ent to Washington M o n y
ending her visit there, where she will

f l i f k'

Mr. Walter S. Dunham has pur
•hnaed a new Paige sedan.

WOODBRIDGE PERSONALS

ANNOUNCEMENT
We cordially invite all our Friends and Customers,

both old ami new, to pay us a visit and inspect our
ke Cream and Candy factory on any day, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 10 p. m.

We will be very glad to answer any questions you
may wish to ask concerning the materials used, how
the ice cream is made, how it is kept, or how we
make ice. • . . / . *

We have recently equipped our plant with lirst
c'.ass, up-to-the-minUte, equipment and feel sure you
will enjoy a visit to our sanitary, daylight factory.
A cordial invitation is extended to each resident of
Woodbridge Township, ^ - jur ,••»'"<»••«"* I tf l * !

•"— NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
0. & F. Vagelos, Props.

Main Street , ^ Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE
JUNE RECORDS

now in itock
Stop in and hear what you wish

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

FORDS

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer! and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7» Main 3t. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
Gat R*nf«t and Kilthaa Uten.ilt

Garden Suppli«»
Chicken Suppliea

Main St. Woodbr&e, N. J.Next to PoBtofflee FOKUS, N. i.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
TIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—P«init—Va*nUh«»
HOUM Furnlioiaft

Buildar*' Hardware
FUfcioi TackU

M»in Str««l Woodbridg*

LOUIS MOKH1SON
Shoet, Clothing and General

Merchandise

POKD8, N. 1.

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractor!

FORDS f

Phone Perth Amboy 2058
i

FORDS GARAGE CO.
Oeneral AUTO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
Uting Genuine FORD Parti

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oil*
Wiudow (IIBSS and Household

GROSS AtJtCT
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick AVe.'

FORDS

WOOD1JRIDGE

OLIVER B. AMES,
ELECTRICAL

»CONTIttCTQ«rfJEALM

P*Hl

be n guest of relatives for a week'or
more.

Among those from town who at
tended the dance nt the Sewaren lJin<
nnd Water Club Saturday night were
Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
daughters Carolyn and Mildred, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Demurext, Mr. and
Mrs. Ashen Randolph, Mr. Kelly iind
daughter Augusln; the MIHKCH Ruth

i Weaver, Thelma Rankin, Mittie Ran-
dolph, Isabella Dughid and Helen Pot-

hei ; Harold Van Syckle, Ted Demar-
' est iind Hairy Tappen.

Mis Tyrrell ami son Alfred of Tin
dalr place are visiting relatives in

! Hiughaniton, N. Y.
Mrs. Hornshy entertained relative

I fiom River Edge Monday. I f

The Winnebago Camp Fire Girls *
will camp at Orange Lake, N. Y., fur ''
two weeks again this year. They arc :

planning to leave next Friday. l:

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Valentine and !

daughters Carolyn and Mildred an.I '
little son Ross will motor to Asliury v

Park Friday, where they will stay HI
the Lafayette for a week.

Mrs. William I'rali and children '•
Dorothy and Robert were the gin^t-
of their aunt, Mrs. Calkin, at r'mil
ham, Sunday.

Miss Henrietta Kvyen has returned
•o her home on Barron avenue for ,i
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Valentine
spent the week-end in Asbury Park. '

Russell l.orch id enjoying a vata- / '
lion ut South Jersey. ,,'

Mr. F. Ft. Valentine left Tuesday';
or Atlantic City to attend a meeting<
.f the Refractory Manufacturers' As-
ociwtion at the Hotel Traymore.

M'iii Mqrinn Brcckenridge will re
•.i'Mi fiom Maine Sunday and ontcr
''olumbia Bummer School July 10th,
•vhere she will study physiological
hemistry and nutrition under Dr.
Cddy and Dr. Sherman, which will
illiinntely add an M. A. degree to
he K. A. uf thin Wcllcslcy graduate

Mis. Frank Valentine, was a New
Turk shopper Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Valentine, Miss Na-
talie lierry ami Miss Verna McElroy
.vere Amboy visitors Monday night.

The Royal Arcanum excursion to '
Asbury Park Saturday was enjoyed
by many from town including Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mr. and I
Mrs. McElroy and daughter Verna,.
Mr. and Mis. R. A. Hirifer, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodman and children, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Kruetzberg and family,
Mi. and Mrs. E. W. Krcutzberg and
Miss Ethel Valentine.

Gregory Love of the state constab-
ulary training tamp at Trenton June
lion, visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11, Love on Green street during
ihe week-end.

Ml. and Mrs, H. R. Waiting enter->
taint'd it'lathcs fiom Flemington
Sunday.

Misses Ruth Love and Lillian Hunt
visited in Amboy Tuesday.

Mra. Logan of Grove avenue ha>
taken 11 cottage at Manusiiuun for thi
lust two weeks in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan and
the Misses Elaine and Nathalie Logan
attended the wedding and reception
of a friend in Brooklyn Monday night

I Mr uiul Mrs. Harold Lawton and
! children of Morristown visited Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Hirncr Sunday.

The Missus Miriam and JFUiitiucx
Vooihecs visited relatives in Newark
over the week end.

I Mr. George Iliiaglitnil has sold his
house on Freeman .street and is break-

! ing ground for another next to it.
I Mrs. Gutb and her nioth«r-in-law
were NewarR sliopiin-H Thursday.

Mr. and Miv VVoodman and Mtia
spent Saturday jjj Asliury Park.

Mrs. Anna Greinei entertained Mr.
.'Hid Mrs. Josepli Gtiener and daugh-
ler of Perth Amboy Siinday.

Mrs, H. Von hremen is entertain^
,ing her mother, Mrs. Willets of Wood-
bury for the inontli of July.

Mr. William; and daughter, who
U;iVe been making their home with
Mr. and Mi>. t'ampbell of High

• Btreet, left Tuesday for a mnlor (rip
to MassachiiMiis.

A farewell party was gvieii lo M|ra,
(iariett Hroillieiul and Miss Helen
1'feitfor at 1. r home on, TiwUle place.
They leave lor Kew Millutd, UoBB*,
for the |Hiiiiiitn;.

""JJi wjlUyed during the after-

William K.yerkuss who was oper
ated upon fnr appendicitis in the Rah
way hospital is reported to be making

fsatisfactory progress.
Harold Knmly is home after a tw

weeks' visit in I'hiladelphia.
Mr. "and Mrs Frank Smith return

ed to their home in Brooklyn, afte
e n , I visiting friends in town for
a n i end.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CURBING AND

GRADING OF HALL STREET.
FORDS

T h ( , Myl succeeds J. W.

program as have your progressive
people of Woodbridge Township. May

call to your attention the care the
government gives in protecting animal
and vegetable industries? Every ani-
mal imported is isolated for a given
period and health tests thoroughly
made before shipped to their destina-
tion. Large sums of money have
been set aside to combat disease
among hog? and cattle. Forests, and
justly, are being preserved at a tre-
mendous cost to our government.
Only seven species of bulbs are per-
mitted to enter our ports, and if just,
one single bulb on this shipment
should be found defective the entire
lot Is thrown overboard.

Trumbull wrote, only shortly
before her death, a little poem ques-
tioning the industry in human lives.
You talk of your breed of cattl^,

And plan for a higher strain,
You double the food of the pasture,

You heap up the measure of grain;
You draw on the wits of the nation

To better the barn end the pen;
But what arc you doing, my brothers,

To better the breed of meh?

You boast of your Morgans and Here-
fords,

Of the worth of a calf or a colt,
And acoff at the ntrub am; .'. -••?.-

grel
As worthy a fool or a dolt;

You mention the points of your road-

He it Ordained by the Township Com-

Bter,
With many a "wherefore" and

"wh«n,"
But, ah, are you conning, my brothers,

as to decide the committee to make
an excursion of this character an an-
nual event. "Ask someone who went
last year," is their slogan this year,
the committee believing that this is
the best advertisement possible for
their excursion.

This year the excursion will be held
on Thurittay, July 27th, and West
Point, the United States Military
.Academy's home, will he the destina-
tion. Special landing arrangements
have been made with the military au-
thorities whereby two hours shore
leave will be granted, making it pos-
sible for those on the excursion to
view the cadets while on parade and
inspect the huge stone buildings.

Although a longer sail is being giv-
en this year, the committee has decid-
ed to make no increase in the price
of tickets, the same rates as last year,
namely, $1.10 for adults and 75 cents
for children under 12 years, prevail-
ing. The boat will leave the Perth
Amboy city dock at the foot of Smith
street promptly at 9 o'clock in the
morning and, returning, will dock
about 10 o'clock.

As l a c i n g of giving those Wood-
bridge residents who desire to go on
the excursion an opportunity to se-
cure their tickets in advance instead
of taking a chance on getting them
'i » hurry at the dock on the morn-
ing of the excursion, arrangements
have been made with Theodore T.
Marsh, proprietor of the Woodbridge
Confectionery store on School Btreet,

lor of the Allentown Messenger, who
is npw a member of the executive
committee with William"B. Bryant of
the Paternon Preu-Guardlan, Ed-
mund H. Cwpmdir, Wopdbury
Democrat; Eugene«W. Farrell, New-
ark Evening News; CharlM H. frost,
Plainfleld Courier-News; R. E. Lent,

News; F. A. Robertson, Wash-
ington <N. J.) Star; John E. ClaTey,
Madison Eagle. Mr. Clarey is ateo
vice-president of the association. W.
B. R. Mason, Bound Brook Chronicler
was re-elected treasurer and John W.
Clift, Summit Herald, secretary.

Maxwell Logan of the Woodbridge
Independent wss one of the 188 mem-
bers and guerti who spent the week-
end at the Pocono Manor Inn. G.
H. Prall, of the same paper, was
elected to membership in the ssso-
clatior

The worth of the children of men?
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle
sex:

I The improvement of Hall Street.
..MIS, from Grunt Avenue to Ford ^ o u U I k o f y ° u r roan-colored filly,
•• rnue, approximately six hundred I Your heifer so shapely and sleek,
,i , by grading, curbing or recurb- No place shall be filled in your stan-

•y. guttering or reguttering, includ-; chions-
ir grading of the sidewalk, as here- '
alter set out, is hereby authorized

i Imal improvement, pursuant Id
•". les XX and XXV of Chapter 152

Laws of 1917, as amended.

By stock that's unworthy or weak.
Hut what of the stock of your house-

hold?
Have they wandered beyond your

ken?
O, what is reveal*! in the round-up

That brands the daughters of men?

•J Said improvement shall
v ii as the Hall Street curb.

; All the work of said improve-
1 i- in lie done in accordance with

• pl.in thereof and specifications
. n ! i. prepared'by Morgan F. I-ar-
i 1 '•.unship Engineer, and now on
-• <>• the Township Clerk.
I Tlir trade of the curb is hereby

i;il'!i-h.il as shown on said plan,
1.1 ihi- -hi. walk is to be graded wi(h
-'"I lite ot une-quartcr inch
the I'-1 I'rom the curb line toward

e I'l-i-pei-ty Ifoe..
\ M.iuhined curb and gutter of J Thoroughbred—that

nKn-ir î  to be constructed on each
K • ihf roadway, in accordance!

Ian and specification; the

whereby tickets may be bought.
A five piece orchestra has been en-

gaged to furnish music for dancing,
on the lower deck during the entire
trip. Refreshments will be on sale
on board the boat for those who do
not care to take their own lunches.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
BY MANY FRIENDS

Mr«. Tunaiaoa R*o»ivM Many
Pretty Gift*

WOODBRIDGE, June 80.—Mrs.
Tunnison entertained a number of
her friends at her home on St. George
avenue Tuesday night, The occa-
sion was her birthday. Many gifts
were brought her. including a beau-
tiful silk lamp shade. Her guests en-
joyed an all round jolly evening of
dancing and cards. The first pin-
ochle priie was won by Mrs. Suomi-
nen; second, Mrs. E. J. Coffey; third,
Mrs. A. Levi; Mrs. R. R. Levi winning
the consolation prize.

Those present were: Mrs, Tunni-
«on, MrB. M. Dunigah, Mrs. Nannen.
Mrs. C. Levi, Mrs. B. Levi, Mrs. R.
Levi, Mrs. G. Levi and Mrs. A. Levi,
Mrs. M. Levi, Mrs. H. Kelly, Mrf.
Rram, Mrs. E. Coffey, Mrs. F. Carol.
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Suomirian, Mrs.
Herselberg, Mrs. Shubert, Mrs. Farr,
Mrs. Concannon and Mrs. Cunning-
ham of Perth Amboy.

Refreshments were served at a
late hour. »

Bathing Suits fur men, women and
children at Christensen Bros. Good
selection. Prices low.

P UNCLE H W

" . I ' l l

1'lltl l

leel
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• -Mending approximately two
in the curb line toward the

•i the roadway.
'Invcways, the curb shall be
nil the foundation and gutter
.• ',>ss the driveway.

i, improvement shall also in-
• • li extension into intersecting

"i beyond the property side
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aiy to protect the improve-

• A »rk shall be performed by
hip under contract, and the
"f -hall be assessed upon the

'-,. vicinity thereof benefited*
' ,1 in value thereby to the

: the benefit.
er matters involved in the

And what of your boy? Have you
measured

His needs for a growing year?
Does your mark as his sire, in hia

features,
Mean less than your brand on a

steer?
if- your witch-

word •»•
For stable and pasture and pen;

noon,
g fte

dulicloux rufreah-
mentft w«ic nMrvcd.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Jolmn>n*uave
moved Into their ne.w home on Alman
iivenue,,

Hi. and Mrs, Thomas Kith have
moved into tuilr sew )ua< on Wuud-
brtog* tiyimi.
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dh-,

mum :
lihaph •
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inclmli!
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iay be necessary, is here
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it said improvement.
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l'<i of the Laws of 1S16
•I. which notes or bondB
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l»T cent per annum. All
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But what 1B your word foi the home-
stead?

Answer, you breeders of men!
In a report on maternal mortality,

published by the British Government;
UaUworth wrote the foreword, to-
wit:
''Into the twilight uf the world are

launched each year, these myriads
of tiny ships,

Under a sky of clouds and stars Uwy
grope out lo the great waters and
the great winds little sloops of )ife>
on whose voyaging the future
hangs,

They go forth blindly feeling their

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES

Young's Straw Hats at Christen-
•en'a.,

way,
Mothers
--e^s—and you

motherhood—
Give them their chance."

-and you who witl be moth-
who have miseed

Sunday, July 2nd
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11 00 A. M —Morning Worship. Sub-

ject: "{•'inishitig Their Tasks."
7:46 P. M. Evening Worship. Sub-

ject. "The Prosperity of the
Wicked,"

Troop No, 1 Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica will gn on their annual camping
trip to High Bridge, N. J., on ne»t
Thursday morning. This will be the
fourth year that the boys have been
nllowed the privileges of camping on
Lake Solitude, a private lake owned
hy the Taylor-Wurtun Steel O«.
About thirty-five boys will make the
trip this year. They will b« under
the direction of Scoutmaster Rev. L.
V. Buschman and Troop Committee-
man H. A. Tappen, with Joseph Jelli-
nick of Perth Amboy i f aKditant

Joseph C, Casale and Mis* Lena
M. Anthony of Port Reading were
united in marriage at the Presbyte-
rian manse on last Saturday by the
Kev. L. V. Buschroan. The couple
went to Atlantic City for their wed-
ding trip and upon their return will
mukv th«ir home in Port Reading.

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOBPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
4th OF JULY SPECIALS

Phone Orders Delivered

19cCALIFORNIA HAM
lb.

SUGAR CURED SKIN BACK
HAMSlb i 33c

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF
lb 25c

i , t .

first rtudmg. Notice of intent
nf Dwriaf Junu Wlifi, mm . ....
uuVtrtit)..) June 9,1088. Affidavit of
•nailing ncrvice and advwtigentant
h'led June 26, 11122., Painted second
and third reading and adopted j u n »
26, 1022. Advertiitd u» adopted
June 10, 1022.

, / K W. CHRISTIE,
Chairman of lowtvihip Committee.

, KEYES,
Qfc'k, ....

PRIME CHVCK ROAST
lb. „«*"_.. _

^ Beef-
18c

PLATE CORNED BEEF
8 lba

ROUND ROAST
lb. ._

Telephone 41M
•MM

30c

LEG OR LOIN, OFVEAL
lb. 30c

GENUINE SPRING LEG OF
LAMB, lb. 35c

• RUMP CORNED BEEF
per lb 25c

ARMOUR'S PLYMOUTH
BRANp BA.CON . . .

Fnah Killed

25c
CHICKENS «od BROitJPR4TO eW>ER̂  Ai U*«#t Prim

19c


